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Last Thursday the Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors ap
proved four county tax levies to
taling 9844,720 for the year end
ing Dec. 1, 1959, being the same 
as last year's levy Tax levies on 
property were $124,000 general 
county levy; $92,240, state aid 
road levy; $71,920, levy for coun
ty aid' to township bridges; and 
$64,600 levy for the TB sanator
ium. ,

Dr. W. J. Boddington was re- 
hired as county veterinarian and 
rabies inspector; Mrs. Frances 
Maley of Pontiac, rehired as 
county public health .nurse; and 
Charles H. Smith, rehired as 
courthouse Janitor. Deputy rabies 
inspectors appointed were Drs. 
W. G. Raudabaugh, W. L. Hay 
and R. A. Schiltz, Piper City, 
among others. >

Following are road and bridge 
levies and township levies, by 
townships. The first figure Is the 
road and bridge levy: 

Germanville, $4,020 and $2,086; 
Chatsworth. $13,100 and $6,800; 
Charlotte, $14,060 and $6,301.

Levies for construction of 
bridges at the Joint expense of 
county and township includes: 
Chatsworth, $1,200, and Char
lotte, $2,600. Poor relief levy for 
Chatsworth township was $2,500.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zanders 
will celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Sept. 
21 a t the Lutheran Church, Sib
ley. Open house will be held from 
2 to 6 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
in the church parlors.

No invitations have been Issued 
but their friends are welcome to 
attend the reception.

Anna Sehmann and William 
Zander were married Sept. 23, 
1908 by the Rev. B. Spaulding at 
Sibley. The couple have lived 
their lifetime in and near Sibley.

A family supper for 6:30 Sun
day evening is being planned at 
the Coral Cup Restaurant in 
Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Zander are the 
parents of one daughter, Mrs. 
Roy (Darlene) Perkins, Chats
worth; and five sons, Albert, 
Rockford; Donald, Lombard; 
Ralph, Downers Grove; Orville, 
Sibley; and Capt. Floyd, recently 
transferred to California. The 
couple also have 11 grandchil
dren and one great granddaugh-

The Charlotte Evangelical U. B. 
Church bought the "River" 
school, an old landmark, and 
grounds. The church Joins the 
school property on the west.

Lester Attlg; a member of the 
last board, skid that the school 
closed in May 1957, because of 
insufficient number of students 
to meet legal requirements, 
ftoena Telford was the last teach
er at the school.

Voters in the Cullom school dis
trict approved sale of the build
ing, June 11 and the order to sell 
the property was signed Sept. 13. 
The church expects to use the 
school property as a recreation 
center.

Roy Hack, auctioneer, said the 
building and about an acre of 
land brought $1,450. The furnace 
and other items were sold sep
arately, bringing the total re
ceipts to $1,586.
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Wed Sunday, September 7th
At home in Chatsworth are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Pearson, 

who were married Sunday. September 7, in S t Paul’s Evangel
ical Lutheran* Church. Mrs. Pearson is the former Zoe Ellen 
Gerdes.

PLAIN DEALER PHOTO

Chub” Haberkom W ins Again
Charles ‘‘Chub’’ Haberkom is elude first in Council 3, first in 
ctured on the International TD County Contour, and 5th in the  
crawler which he has driven in state competition at Olney in 
intour plowing matches, amass- 1954; first in Council 3 and sec- 
g the numerous trophies shown, ond in the county, as w ell as sec- 
The most recently acquired ond in the state in 1955. 
ophy was the first place award In connection with the events 
on in the annual Livingston of last Thursday, the Flanagan  
junty Contour Plowing contest Future Farmers of America team  
;ld last Thursday on the Vernon won first in the staking contest; 
ummel farm south of Chats- Woodland FFA, 2nd; Chatsworth, 
orth before a crowd estimated FFA, 3rd; and Saunemin FFA,

more than 200. 4th.
Second place in that match Terracing and waterway dem
ent to Roy Meyer of Sibley; onstrations were also held last 
iird place, to John Mehrkens of Thursday. Lowell Flessner of 
lirbury. Chatsworth and the Rex Imple-
Haberkorn’s previous winnings ment Company of Taylorville
contests, the first of which he made these demonstrations pos

tered  just four years ago, in- sible by furnishing equipment.

Girl Scouts 
Activities PlannedKeith Cluts, director of music 

in the Chatsworth school system, 
sent out letters yesterday to par
ents of prospective music stu
dents for the purpose of organiz
ing a beginning class of grade 
students in band.

Mr. Gluts reports that once 
e4ch year the Chatsworth Grade 
School organizes a beginning 
class for students who wish to 
play band Instruments and he ex
pects to start these students as 
soon as possible. Fbr a more uni
form and progressive program he 
feels It is best to start all stu
dents at the same time, thereby 
avoiding the confusion of resched
uling lesson times.

On Tuesday, sept. 23. from $ 
to 4:30 and from 7 to 9 p m , a 
representative of a Pontiac music 
company will be here to display 
the various instruments and talk 
individually with parents aoncero- 
ing the instrument sattsM e to, 
the student. Me will also expiate 
the two-month rental plan and 
bow the rent paid may be applied 
toward the purchase price of the 
instrument selected.

Demonstration and explanation 
to interested students of the var
ious Instruments took place on 
Wednesday, under the direction 
of Mr. Cluts. Lessons will be 
given twice a week at the school 
at no cost to the parents.

It Is hoped Interested children 
will participate in this band pro
gram Parents are asked to please 
attend either Tuesday afternoon 
or the evening meeting.

Members of the Girl Scout 
Troop committee and leaders met 
at the home of Mrs. Wesley John
son M onday'night.

During the meeting, special ac
tivities for the Troop for the en
suing year were planned. Among 
events scheduled are a hike and 
cookout, a skating party and spe
cial affairs for Halloween, 
Christmas and Valentine Day.

The cookie sale, which Is the 
major method of gaining revenue 
to carry out the program, was 
discussed. The ladies decided to 
place an order for a larger quan
tity  of cookies for the forthcom
ing sale inasmuch as the Troop 
has been enlarged and now in
cludes 30 members.

Bluebirds Defeat 
Saunemin 19-0 In 
Season Opener

Mrs. H. C. (Winifred) Walters, 
73, died at 6:26 p.m. Tuesday, 
September 16, In Fairbury Hos
pital, where she had been a pa
tient two days.

Funeral services are to be Fri
day a t 1:30 p.m. in the Hanson- 
Mowry Funeral Home and at 2 
pm. in St. Paul's Evangelical 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
Elmer F. Klingensmith officiat
ing. Interment will be In Mt. 
Hope Cemetery in Sibley.

Visitation began a t the funeral 
home yesterday afternoon and 
will oontimie until the hour of 
service.

Wlnnifred A. Gorges was born 
in Chatsworth, June 2, 1885, a 
daughter of Orta and Tabina 
Evereks Gerdes. A lifelong resi-

TP&W Sold To 
Santa Fe

President J. Russell Coulter 
announced Tuesday a special Fed
eral Court had approved sale of 
the Toledo, Peoria A Western 
Railroad to the Santa Fe and 
Pennsylvania Railroads.

The special court approved sale 
of the 240 mile by-pass line in 
Illinois, Indiana and Iowa to the 
Santa Fe at a price of $12,150,000. 
The Santa Fe, in turn, will sell a 
half interest In the road to the 
Pennsylvania.

Under court term approval, 
Coulter said the TP&W will be 
operated independently. The road 
connects at Lomax with the San
ta Fe and runs through Peoria 
to Effner, Ind. to connect with 
the Pennsylvania.

The Chatsworth Bluebirds, led 
by the quarterbacking of Larry 
Neuzel and a strong defense, 
downed Saunemin 19-0, Friday in 
a Vermilion Valley conference 
clash.

Neuzel scored a touchdown and 
passed for another. After Stan  
Anderson had given Chatsworth 
the lead for good in the first 
quarter with an tight yard Jaunt, 
Neuzel doubled the margin on a 
pass to Carl Ford In the second 
quarter. He then wrapped up the 
scoring himself, by going 12 yards 
to pay dirt in the third quarter. 
Mike Albrecht added the extra 
point.

Francis Boruff and Jerry Teter 
led the Birds on defense.

Others seeing action for the 
local team in the season’s opener 
were Dale Bennett, Mike Cav- 
anagh, Warren Schade. Denny 
Dippong, Gerry Bayston, Mark 
Monahan and Jim Birkenbiel.

The Chatsworth team will jour
ney to Kempton Friday afternoon 
for a conference game to begin 
at 3 pm .

Noon Ceremony

Eileen Sheahan, Al Gerbracht 
Wed In Libertyville Saturday

iberty-1  worth, to act as best man. Don 
» wed-1 Wllaon and Gerry Bartlett, both 
Eileen I of Chatsworth, were groomsmen, 
hn Al Guests were seated by Joseph 
pastor Sheahan, brother of the bride, of 

cere- Libertyville, and Jack Wilson of 
on. Chatsworth.
•e Mr. A wedding breakfast for mem- 
han of bers of the bridal party and the 
. Ger- immediate families followed the 
le late ceremony at the Country Squire 

in Grayslake. The reception was 
to the held at the Country Squire from 
earing three to five that afternoon, 
ivn of Mrs. Sheahan chose a willow  
scoop green dress and matching feather 

length hat for her daughter’s weddmg 
t. She day. She carried a small purse to 
llusion which was pinned a single orchid. 
» Her The bridegroom’s mother was 
neck- wearing a dress of toast lace un- 

ried a derlined with taffeta and a 
spider matching hat. Her flowers were 

orange carnations in a shoulder 
irbury corsage.
jrides- After September 28, the Ger- 
artlett brachts will be at home in Liber- 
Donna tyville. Mr. Gerbracht, a gradu- 
Their ate of Chatsworth high school and 

nerald Bradley University, Peoria, is em- 
led in ployed as a chemical engineer 
pe ef- with American Brass Company in 
tching Kenosha, Wis. 
t trim Mrs. Gerbracht graduated from  
i  car- Libertyville high school and at- 
bronze tended St. Mary’s school of nurs

ing in Kankakee. She is currently 
i cou- employed in a bookstore in Lake 
Chats- Bluff.

member of S t Paid’s Evai«elical 
Lutheran Church she was educat
ed in the township schools.

On November 24, 1911, she was 
married to Herman C. Walters 
who dfcpl on January 28, 1938.

Survivors are a son, Herman 
F. (Gappy) of St. Clair Shores, 
Michigan: three sisters, Mrs. 
Rose Walters of Chatsworth, Mrs. 
Hilda Beckman and Mrs. Fred 
Glesklng, both of Kankakee; and 
three brothers, George Hasbargen 
and Arthur Hasbargen, both of 
Kankakee, and John Gerdes of 
Chatsworth.

A daughter, Maxine, who died 
in 1914; two brothers and four 
sisters also preceded h * in death.

: SAUCE

A young lady about 23-26 years 
old, opened a small savings ac
count at the Citizens Bank on 
Sept. 4th with a deposit of $5.00 
cash; two days later she deposit
ed another $3.00 In cash. Then on 
Sept. 10th she called at the bank 
and withdrew $2.00, leaving a 
balance of $6.00.

On Sept. 13th, she again ap
peared at the bank and presented 
what purported to be a certified 
check for $685.00, drawn on a 
bank In Fort Madison, Iowa. She 
wanted to deposit $86.00 of this 
check in her account and take 
cash for $500.00.

Bud Herr and Runell Fields at 
the bank became suspicious and 
took the check to S. H. Herr, 
cashier. Apparently sensing the 
bank's suspicion, she immediate
ly stated that she did not need 
the cash at once, and would de
posit the full amount, stopping 
the following week to pick up 
the $500.00 cash, and Immediate
ly departed.

To satisfy his suspicion, Bud 
Herr called the Iowa bank and 
was informed that the bank had 
certified no check for this party. 
The F.B.I. was contacted and is 
now working on the case.

The bank has since been in
formed that this party has de
frauded several banka between 
Peoria and Chatsworth, using 
similar tactics.

SUGAR
«-95c

Mrs. Minnie F. Schwa rzen- 
traub, 86, died at Fairbury Hos
pital at 3:80 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 
11 after a lingering illness.

The Rev. Donald Bunge, pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Pontiac, officiated at the funer
al service which was held Satur
day a t 2:30 pjn. in the Hanson- 
Mowry Funeral Home. Music was 
provided by Mias Joan Johnson, 
organist.

Burial followed in the Apostolic 
Christian Cemetery, north of For
rest. Casket bearers were Paul 
Salxman, Lee Mapiethorpe, Ever
e tt King, Claude King, Clyde Wil
son and Harry Klnslnger.

. Minnie F. Clark was bom Feb
ruary 5, 1872, in Grovertown, Ind. 
a daughter of Walter and Cath
erine Wyland Clark. She resided 
tv Grovertown prior to moving to 
Hammond, Ind. in 1918. Since 
1958, she had made her home in 
Chatsworth with her daughter, 
Mrs. Glen Smith.

On November 8, 1899, she be
came the bride of Edmund 
Schwarzentraub in Walkerton, 
Ind. He preceded her in death.

Survivors are the daughter; a 
son, Maurice Schwarzentraub of 
Hammond, Ind.; two brothers, 
John Clark of Sturgis, Midi., and 
Ira Clark of Walkerton, Ind.; a 
slater, Mias Caryl Clark of Chi
cago; four grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren.

Charlotte H. B.
Has First Meeting

The Charlotte Home Bureau 
Unit met Tuesday afternoon at 
the Charlotte Hall for the first 
meeting of the fall season. Each 
members answered roll call by 
naming an interesting place where 
she had eaten during the summer.

Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg reported 
that those wishing to take a 7- 
session nursing course could sign 
up with her.

The director's report was given 
by Mrs. LaRoy Bayston. Mrs. 
Helen Sullivan, home advisor, 
used the topic, “What the Home
maker Should Know About Dia
betes’’ for s  most Interesting end 
informative lesson.

The ladies voted to send a gift 
of cigarettes to the prisoners In 
Pontiac for their donations to 
the blood bank.

Mrs. Lowell Flessner, assisted 
by Mrs. Charles Elliott, served a 
delicious lunch. »

Mrs. Fred Brown 
Rites Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. Fred 
Brown, who died September 9 on 
her 77th birthday, were conduct
ed Thursday afternoon at the 
Cook Funeral Home, Fairbury.

The Rev. Charles Fleck Jr. of 
the Chatsworth Evangelical U. B. 
Church officiated. Music was pro
vided by Miss Faye Shafer and 
Mrs. James Haberkom, vocalists, 
and Mrs. Fem  Thompson of Fair
bury, organist.

Interment was at Pleasant 
Ridge Cemetery east of Wing. 
Pallbearers were Elmer Runyon, 
Lester Elbert, Martin Brown, 
Mike Pokarney, Floyd Kamrath 
and LeRoy Kamrath.

To Teach In 
North Africa

Joe Hal lam, son of the Jerome 
Hal lams of Forrest, left by plane 
on Wednesday of last week for 
Morocco In Northern Africa, 
where he is to teach in a school 
for children of Air Force person
nel.

Mr. Hallam. who had at one 
time taught in the F-S-W Unit 
and more recently in Marengo, 
had previously served for two 
years as a recreation director in 
Japan.

DRIVE-IN CLOSED
W est Side Drive In closed Sep

tember 16 for the season. The 
John Kanes wish to thank the 
public for generous patronage the 
past summer. We will operate the 
Phillips 66 Station, and ice will 
be available. See you next year! *

NOTICE
Vermillion Mutual Aid Fire As

sociation will hold their next 
meeting Thursday, September 25 
at 7:30 pm. at the Chatsworth 
Fire Station. All firemen invited 
to attend.

—Clarence Miller, Sec.

Benefit Lunch 
Served

A benefit dessert lunch was 
served Wednesday afternoon in 
the dining room of the Methodist 
Church for Mr*. Edith Marxmill- 
er. There were 88 preeent be
tween 140 and 8:80 on a disa
greeable, rainy afternoon.

A group of WSCS ladies served 
at luncheon tables decorated with 
beautiful fall flower*.

Conibear Makes 
Store Change

J. S. Conibear Is making a 
Change in his building. A door 
has been cut through from the 
drug store into the building next 
door which was formerly occu
pied by George Riddle’s Electric 
Shop. HUs is a part of the old 
drug store owned by the late Will 
Quinn. Mr. Cbnibear expects to 
use this extra room for paint 
and wallpaper.

Mildred Goodrich, 
Saunemin, Dies

Funeral services for Mrs. Ferol 
(Mildred) Goodrich, 56, are being 
held today (Thursday) a t l  p m  
at the Saunemin Methodist 
Church. Interment will be In Sun
ny Slope cemetery.

Mrs. Goodrich died Monday af
ternoon a t S t Joaeph Hospital, 
Bloomington after a long Utaeks. 
She formerly taught in the Sao- 
nemin school system. /

Mrs. Goodrich was in  active

50th Anniversary

to Ma m Emma Wienand, Pearl Tayler 
Honored By Royal N eighbors

The Lina Cbllins Camp No. 669 Mrs. Cssale Ashman, th 
Royal Neighbors of America cele- conducted the meeting
brated the Stfth anniversary of <.. , ,, _ program which consisted <
the local camp at the regular cordian and piano numbe 
meeting Monday evening a t the Mrs. Myra Mapiethorpe, a  s 
Chatsworth Hotel. The Camp was Mrs. Dorothy Ashman and 
organized In Chatsworth in Aug- tags by two member*, 
ust 1906. Mrs. B onn, D istrict D

The Ipso living charter mem- was prsanit and I f  
bers, Mrs. Manna Wienand and from Chilian Gamp attend* 
Mrs. Pearl Tayler, were preeent- meeting, 
ed with their 60 year pine. Mrs. Mrs. Dorothy Ashman, 
E tta Krebs KHtfkos of East CM- Laura Ortman and Mrs. 
cago was ptssunt for the does* Adhman w are on M s tetrad

ATTEND WADDING 
IN HERStHER

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kurten- 
bach and family and the Misses 
Catherine and Rite Kurtehbach 
attended the wedding of M il 
Kurtehbach’* niece, Beverly 
UxkaSr, and Jerome Truog of 
Milwaukee a t 88. Mary and Mar-

Mrs. Bertha Gillett 
Honored At Picnic

About sixty members of the 
Gillett families gathered Sunday 
fo ra Edwards Family 

Honored At Picnic
Members of the Thursday 

Morning Coffee Club, their hus
bands families, gstitered in 
the park Sunday evening for a 
picnic supper and farewell party

and party hon-
____fSDett, whose

birthday was Saturday, the 18th. 
Among those present for the
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number w e j  39 per cent higher 
than 10 year* ago and only 5 per 
cent abort of the all-time record 
of four years ago. .

To be aura; our human popula
tion la larger than it was 10 years 
ago. But population la up only 
18. per cent, while beef cow num
bers are up 39 per cent. Thus 
we are not likely to have a short 
age of beef In the next few years 
such as occurred in the early 
1960's.

The last previous build-up of 
cow herds began in 1949 and 
reached top speed in 1961 and 
1962. Farmers began to roll big 
numbers of cattle  to market late 
in 1956, and beef production jump
ed nearly 30 per cent in one year. 
That w as when cattle prices took 
their big drop. Prices of choice 
steers averaged about $10 lower 
in 1953 than in 1952.

The scarcity of cows also sup
ports the market for feeder cat
tle. There are always a large 
number of cattle  that are suitable 
either for further feeding or for 
slaughter. When cows«are scarce, 
packers a r e . forced to bid more 
strongly against farmers for 
these "two-way” cattle. When

C oLJta Trank 
A U C T I O N E E R

r O R U B T

Thursday, Sepfeeder cattle tumble. Ttauc the 
avenge price of stocker and feed
er cattle dropped $20 a hundred 
pounds from April 1961 to Sep
tember 1968.
. In summary, by holding back 
cows farmers and ranchers are 
providing strong support for their 
own cattle m arket But the sup
port will not be so strong nor 
last so long as did similar support 
at the beginning of this decade. 
Cow numbers now appear to be 
increasing substantially.

For a year of two, cattle prices 
will be held down by Increasing 
supplies of competitive meats and 
then by larger marketings of cat
tle. In the meantime, It may be 
well to avoid spending profits 
from cattle feeding before they 
are made.

S T O P
D A M P N E S S

D A M A G E
MOND.

W e will hav*
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

I HERD REBUILDING CUTS 
1 SUPPLY OF BEEP;
BOOSTS CATTLE PRICES

Look to the market for slaugh- 
1 terter cows for clues to the cattle 
price puzzle. At the beginning of 
this month, prices paid for com
mercial grade cows averaged 
around $19.50 a hundred pounds, 
or about 23 per cent higher than 
the year before. Prices of lower 
grades of cows were up feven 
more — 26 per cent for utility  

, cows and 33 per cent for cutters 
and canners.

Prices of cows are high because 
. the supply offered for sale for 

slaughter is  low. Only 367,000 
head of cows were slaughtered un
der federal inspection in July of 
this year. This number was 36 
per cent less than one year be
fore. During the first seven 
months of this year, only 2,692,000 
head were slaughtered, or nearly 
20 per cent less than last year.

Biggest decreases in cow slaugh
ter have occurred in the central 
and southern great plains and in 
the west.

Cow beef normally makes up 
one-fourth to one-third of all beel 
produced. In a fairly normal 
year like 1956, It made up 30 pei 
cent of the total. It is used large
ly for hamburger, bologna, and 
similar products. When the sup
ply of cow beef is reduced, pro
cessors use more steer and heifer 
beef in these products This use 
substantially increases the de
mand fo^ steers and heifers. When 
the slaughter of cows increases to 
normal, it w ill remove some of the 
support for the steer and heifer 
markets.

There is now no need for any 
great rebuilding of cow herds as 
there was 10 years ago. when beef 
cows numbered only 16 million 
head. At the beginning of this 
year, beef cow numbers were es
timated at 24.4 million head. This

FORK
1 MileFamous Englande 

MATTRESS
OIL HEATING SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS 
Fuel Oil NOW!

Dairy cows need extra energy 
from hay or silage and some ad
ditional grain to keep their pro
duction up on late summer pas
ture. Keep hay. salt and a simple 
mineral mixture available to cows 
at all times in a place In the 
shade.

BOX SPRING 
Specially Priced 

at
$ 3 8 .8 8

each

CONTAINS FSC-22
The Wonder AMRtv* 

STOPS BUS* 
DISSOLVES SLUDGE

PHONE

Orman Brown’s
ELECTRONIC SECRETARY 

AT CHATSWORTH SIS
for

VS QUALITY PRODUCTS

AT Y O U R  S E R V I C E
MARTIN COLLECTING AGENCY

Henry Martin CHATSWORTH, ILL. Phone N i l8-PIECE
BEDROOM

SUITE
Reg. Price .... $189.95 
Trade-in .........  30.00

Bookcase Bed, Double 
Dresser and Chest in 
gray or sun tan.

Monitoi

Famous General Electric

REFRIGERATORS
PHONE 61R:

AUTOMATIC
.mrrrrri\DEFROST

With Trade
The fine perform
ance you get from 
your G. E. Refrig
erator over the per
iod of years is your 
reward for choosing 
a fine product

I am now
winter. I 
drop me i

,.i . a -c: ; id rates in Chenoa,
Odell, Piper City and Chatswoth 
would l>e raised $1.35 for busi
ness phones; 60 cents for one- 
party residential lines; and 55 
cents fttt four-party lines.

"Illinois Telephone Company 
and Illinois Central Telephone | 
Company of Illinois, received ra te  
increases in 1953 and 1953, re
spectively. ,

"Increases in labor, material, 
taxes and contractual services i 
rince 1953 have made it necessary 
to adjust rates that coincide with 
present-day costs. As an exam
ple of increased costs, during this 
six-year period, wage increases 
resulting from union contract ne
gotiations have exceeded $2,000.- 
000. In March 1952 the Company's 
average investment per telephone 
was $184 At the end of July, 1958, 
this investment totaled $251 pel 
telephone.

“The Company has under way a 
large construction program. In J 
1957 gross additions were approx- ' 
imately $9,000,000, and in 1958, 
our construction expenditures will 
be almost $12,000,000. To meet 
these requirements and the re
quirements of the future, the | 
Company must obtain large 
amounts of new capital early in 
1959.

"General Telephone Company of 
Illinois selves nearly 900 com
munities and ha* approximately . 
327,000 telephones in service. The 1 
Company is one of the250 Inde
pendent telephone companies now’ 
operating in Illlnoto."
* Saunders further stated that 
every effort has been made and 
will continue to  be made to pro
vide the best telephone service at 
the lowest possible cost, and, at 
the same time, maintain maxi
mum efficiency of operation.

"In addition, tbe Company Is 
carrying on. a  vigorous sales pro
gram to obtain as much additional 
ravenue as poaaibla from this 
source. Without this sales ef
fort, and coat cont rols, the Com
pany would, in an probability, 
have had to file for these rates a t

General Telephone 
Requests Rate Raises

“General Telephone Company of 
Illinois,” has requested per rissio  
of the Illinois Commerce Com
mission to approved a proposed r 
pricing of the Company’s many 
services,” it was annbunced by 
Burton W. Saunders, President.

“The Company is asking for ad 
ditional revenues of $3,600,000. 
After federal, sta te  and local tax
es and other deductions are taken 
out, the Company will retain onlv 
about $1,300,000 of th e  total rev
enue increase. The Company pro
poses to increase its rates an most 
of its services and. in some cases, 
will request a reduction in rates 
It has been six years since the 
Company last filed for a general 
rate increase.

flames Higgins, Pontiac, district

HtCTPA 223 IN THt PY1STOPP1NG 
HtW 4-DO OP HAPOTOP

way around this Buick, you'll know still more how right 
all this is. From anywhere you look, here is a classic 
modern concept that is Buick speaking a new language of 
today. A language of fine cars priced within the reach of 
almost anyone. A language of quality and comfort and 
quiet pride of ownership. And when you se& your quality 
Buick dealer and get behind the wheel, the car will speak to 
you in a language of performance satisfactions without equal.

Here it is . . . and now you know! Know why we have 
called this THE  CAR. Know that a new generation of 
great Buicks is truly now here. From just this one view you 
can see that here is not just new design . . .  but splendidly 
right design for this day and age. A car that is lean and 
clean and stunningly low . . .  and a t the same time great in 
headroom and legroom, easy to get into or out of. And when 
you see ypur Buick dealer and walk the whole wonderful

THE ACTION. Get the fed of thrifty new 
Wildcat engines. New Equipoiee ride. New 
fin-cooled rear brakee and aluminum front 
brakee. New Twin-turbine and Triple
turbine transmieeiona.*

Tiff LOOK. A dean, laan, new kind of fine- 
car look. The look of the beet-engineered, 
beet-manufactured Buick ever built . . . 
and the moat excitingly beautiful design 
t n Buick’s nearly 60 proud years.IPhone Chatoworth

A NEW  C L A S S  OF F IN E  C A R S  W IT H IN  R E A C H 'O F  2 OUT OF 3 N EW  CA R  O U T E R S
•*' .mu-'-

m m m
•f>B ifjw,

• >. ■'
the Bob Hope Buick Show, "Roberta" 6*30 P i t ,  Friday, Channel 6 —TV and Tolec o f Weds Forgo, 7*30 PM .,

;ac:
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CATTLE ; 
AND PK SALE

MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 22—7 P.M.
V

We will have a  lot o f choice feeder calves and yearlings

FORREST LIVESTOCK SALES
1 Mile Soulh of Forrest, Illinois on Route 47
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Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home I
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

KENNETH P. HANSON GEORGE U  HOWBV

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE 110-R2

=

F R O M  O U R  

FILES □
- -y * . M
......• ■ « ■

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Sepis —her is ,  is m

Ground was broken this week 
and a large amount of material is 
on the ground for the erection of 
the new electric light and power 
station, which will be situated 
slightly over a block east of the 
present station on the lots owned 
by John Walter. The new station 
will be built of brick and a brick 
smokestack will be erected.

The Ford County Fair which is 
being held at Piper City this

CHATSWORTH PtAJNDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
j »<%

bound TPAW  pasenger to find 
more congenial surroundings,

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton L. Mar
shall and their son, John, a young 

since which time no trace of him man, acting as chauffeur of the 
has been found . . . The Senior | family cor, arrived here Monday 
class of the High School Is the and are spending several days vis-
largest in the history of' the 
school. I t  is composed of 11 
members: 4  young Ladies, Fannie 
Sears, M attie Taggert, Mary 
Harry and Amelia Heppe; and 7 
gentlemen: Aquila Entwistle,
Wallace Watson, Ambrose Cor
bett, Harry Turner, James Smith, 
Hal Bangs and Carl Wrede.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
September 20, 1928

Supervisor C. E. Kohler return
ed Friday evening from the Sep
tember meeting of the Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors with 
the- good news that the county

week, has’a ttra c ted !la r 'g e 'c ro w d  road «“ ?•«“ * *  hadB 1 and the board approved building a
nine-foot slab road from the pres
ent end of the slab south of 
Chatsworth to the Ford County
line. The extension will be about 
6 Vi miles in length.

. ; ,  from this part of the country, and 
the exhibition is a most excellent 

, one. The grounds present a neat 
I \ and attractive appearance and the 

’ buildings are all new and well ap- 
. . pointed. The track is a good one 
) I and was in good condition during

the week, some of the races being One hundred ami six were con 
fast. There wore probably more firmed Tuesday, September 18, at 
race horses at the Ford County j a gala day for the parishioners of 
fair than at any fair of similar i Sts. Peter and Paul churqh. In

addition to the 54 children and 
two adults from Chatsworth par
ish there were 47 from Piper City, 
two from Cullom and one from 
Gibson City.

iting relatives and friends. They 
have been guests of Mr. Mar
shall’s cousins, R. S. Caughey and 
Mrs. Ray Ma|T and others. In 
the old home neighborhood, which 
Mr. Marshall left 49 years ago, he 
has found only a few acquaintanc
es of the 1880 decade, George 
Cline being among them.

Ralph Newton has an exhibit of 
freak vegetation in the drug 
store window. Some people are 
as skeptical of its genuineness as 
the farm er was abou the giraffe. 
But Newt says he raised it; and 
there it is. Exhibit A consists 
of five popcorn stalks, which the 
grower declares were produced 
from one kernel of popcorn and 
m atured into one center stalk and 
five suckers, each bearing three 
or four ears of corn. Seventeen 
ears grew from this single hill.

Pogo Throe

Newt reported that he has gath
ered 9V4 bushel* from the original 
half-ear he planted. The new bar
ber raises a lot of garden stuff 
on the Homstein acre in the east 
pert of town. Among other truck, 
he raises a lot of "Yard Long 
Beans.” He is si lowing as Exhibit 
B one of the run Yard Long Beans 
—but it is only 27 inches long. 
“Newt" likes to see things grow

—anything but

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZJCKER'S JEWELRY

! :-H ' H ' l H -H -t ■H  1 j 1 1 1 1 I I t I I »'♦ I » I I I H  H  |

t

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE — DAY OR NIGHT — FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

M-M-H-M-H-M.,!' fr'H-M1 414 1 4 M * *  •H-M-M-i-H -t M I 1 ■I 'M M i l  H"1"H

any
age in this part of the country and 
the exhibitions were many and 
creditable.

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  A N D  
R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

Monitor Pumps . .  Sales and Service 
10 Years Experience

Henry Rosenbaum of this city, 
accompanied by his brother, Rob
ert of Kankakee, left Chatsworth 
Sunday on their motorcycles for 
Buffalo, N. Y.. and Niagara Falls.

R .  A .  P A T ” T A Y L O R
PHONE 61R3 SIBLEY,

This section of Illinois was j 
shrouded in a veil of dense smoke 
all day Sunday and early Monday, i 

• the result of the terrible forest 
, fires in the north and northwest, 
where millions of dollars worth of I 
timber has been consumed by the i 
flames which will be checked only

M I I W I I  I 4+1 'I"H I t -Mriri-t-H -W ri-M -K -M  by a heavy rain. The prevailing
north winds of Sunday carried the 
smoke over this section, and it ; 
proved very disagreeable to h a y : 

]! fever sufferers.

Just what you w ant; Just at the i 
. proper time; Just at the right I 
I price—$1.98 to $3.50 for School I 

• • Suits.—-Garrity A  Baldwin, adv. j

FORTY YEARS AGO 
! September 12, 1918

Early risers Wednesday morn
ing report a white frost but it 
was not enough to kill any veg- 

| etation.
Save your papers, magazines, ,  , ..

pamphlets, advertisements, etc., 1 Oscar H. Wisthuff, coach of the 
for the library. A collection is Bellflower High School, spent as 
being made to sell the old papers Saturday with home folks and in
ns the committee is anxious to cidentally arranged for a basket- 
make money enough to rent rooms ball game for his team agains 
on the ground floor next year. Chatsworth High this winter.

j will be recalled that Oscar s team 
came within one point of tying 
CTHS last winter and Oscar hopes 
for better luck next time.

Mr. Farmer
{ 1 am now booking sales for this fall and 

winter. If you have a sale in mind, just 
drop me a card, and I will call on you.

Col. Jim Trunk
A U C T I O N E E R  

Forrest, Illinois 
Phone OLiver 7-8421

A m * - m G w w H w m » h w h w h h h h h -m - i ; -i -i-

Harvey Rosenboom son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry H. Rosenboom, 
was poisoned from shoe dye yes
terday. When his lips, tongue and 
nails turned blue their attention i 
was diverted to an item in Dr. > 
Evans' column in yesterday's Chi-1 
cago Tribune and prompt medi
cal attention was obtained. H ar
vey is apparently getting over the 
attack today.

•64 1m. 1573 to. ■fester m  m  -YOU CANT MAT
♦ 01 to  1806 1m. WOOD POU MU* r-----------
Excellent Natural Veatflsdon •<

v . .  ,  <

•C m * sifisirf to wind on 8-10 tide*. 
mi Vertical
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af the e ra .-

.- ..i

I

■
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The Home Base Society met a ‘. 

*! the home of J. L. Edwards on Au- 
! gust 29 and the members were 
‘ agreeably surprised to find that 
. Pvt. Roy Edwards had Just arriv- 

ed home tha t afternoon on a fur- 
\ lough. He told many interesting
• things of barracks life. On last 
l Friday afternoon the society met
• a t the D. W. Hitch home. The 
! "new” Roy Edwards and the “old” 
; S. S. H itch compared the soldier
• life of the present with the past. 
! Old and new w ar songs were sung 
’ and there were many pleasing fea-
• tures.|

Sept. 19. 1918—On Tuesday,
i Sept. 17, a t the home of the 
i bride’s parents In Cullom, occur- 
I red the m arriage of Miss Alma 
I Stahl of Cullom and Peter Ster- 
I renberg son of Mr and Mrs 
George Sterrenberg.

| At the registration last Thurs
day there were 185 registrants, 
divided as follows: 170 native 
bom citizens, 8 naturalized citi
zens, ,6 citizen's by father’s natu r
alization; 1 declarent alien, 1st pa
pers.

As rrtost of our readers know 
| this is centennial year — when 
| the state is celebrating the 100th 
anniversary of her admission into 

i the union of states and it is fitting 
i that our people lay  aside their 
various duties, labors and cares 
long enough to pay homage to the 
event. Chatsworth will assist in 
celebrating the event. The com- 
m itee alms to stage a parade that 
will contrast the old methods of 
farming, conveyances, transporta
tion and every day life with the 
methods of today. Anyone hav
ing anything old and out-of-date 
will please offer them to the com
mittee. Tiling* especially want
ed are ox yokes, log wsgons, 
prairie schooner, .old style bug
gies. old autos, walking plows of 
each type, and In fact, hnything 
that win help to portray the earl
ier history of this state. The 
centennial celebration will be 
Wednesday, Q ct 2, a t Chats
worth.

From Plaindaaler of Sept. 22, 
1898—The melon social i t  the 
home of Mir. and Ik s. D. J. Stan
ford and family on Tuesday was 

attended . . . About two 
ago “Califf," the black and 
frier doc which was a pet 

the deceased 1C. Treub, and 
i bean a denizen of oar 
itreet and houees tdt a 

of is m , tired of Ms

k iL m m m

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
September 15, 19«8

Miss Viola Shafer, daughter of 
the late Bert Shafer of Pasadena, i 
California, and Henry Schlatter, 
son of M r.' and Mrs. Albert 
Schlatter, were married Saturday 
morning at the Evangelical par
sonage in Chatsworth.

M i s s  Bernadine McEvoy, 
daughter of Mrs. tYrne McEvoy, 
and Burdell Gardner were united 

marriage Sunday morning atin
the Congregational 
Forrest.

church at

Amid decorations -of basket j 
flowers, ferns and candles at the 
Evangelical church, Miss Alvina 
Grosenbach became the bride of 
Emory Gable Thursday afternoon.

-Sleep better— 
T . Feel better-
V *>, d r i n k

M i l k
x>« N«VH OUTtMOW VOM

mmOr/olr 3  
of milk every d m

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS
’’V

For the f lr tt  Alme in many 
years Chatsworth is temporarily 
without a hotel. J. B. Britton, 
who has operated the place for 
the past several months on lease, 
departed Friday night for his for
m er home in Watseka. The Plain- 
dealer understands it will be leas
ed or sold.

TRADE NOW
FOR

Quality Furniture and Carpeting
CHOOSE FROM THESE

F A MO U S  B R A N D S
*  Kling Bedrooms
* Slumberon Mattresses
* Hooker Bedrooms
* Sealy Mattresses
* Serta Mattresses

Drexel Furniture # Ainsley Lamps

Flex-Steel Sofas • Lees Carpeting 1
Daystrom Dinettes * Wunda Weave 1

Howell Dinettes * Rembrandt Lamps Mi

Heywood-Wakefield • Bradley Lamps
|

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
For Your Old F urn itu re

12 TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY ,

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

dries dofhes 
for only a
Penny-a-Load!

Choose GAS I Compared with electric, you'll 

save 60% on every load you dry. Enjoy this whopping 

operating •oonomy— and morel GAS clothes dryers have a soft 

drying action— wonderful with any fabric— a boon to 

wo*b-and-wear Kerns. Choose the dryer that's good to your 
dolhes and yoer budget-a GAS clothes dry erf

Your
•j . ■
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About This And That
FOR SALE — Two-story resi

dence; idea! location in south part 
of Q a t w w r ih. This homo is pric
ed for quick sale.

FOR SA LE — T w oftory  resi
dence in north part o f Chsts- 
tvorth. Home in good repair.

R O B E R T  A. A D AM S
CtuUawertfc, 111.

T ins WRITER h a d 'occasion to  
be at the school lunchroom last 
Friday at noontime, when 811 
children and teachers from the 
four local schools were served a 
meal which consisted of fish 
sticks, hash brown potatoes, 
cheese strips, sliced tomatoes, 
fruited Jello, bread, butter and 
milk.

The food is prepared and serv
ed by Mesdames Richard Ashman 
Leonard Hoeger, Anna Mae Wei- 
hermiller • and Dome Teter. Four 
high school students assist on a 
part-time basis in the dish scrap
ing and dish washing duties.

The number served varies from 
day to day, however, the efficien
cy with which the process is com
pleted is always the same.

REMEMBER those Informative 
bits from releases mentioned 
some two weeks ago. Well, here 
are two more choice bits from 
the Editor’s Clipsheet of the Uni
versity of Illinois Public Infor
mation office:

“It costs 17 cents an hour less 
to send a child to school than to 
hire a baby sitter.”

"Eighty-one percent o f  the 
classes at the U. of I. have less 
than 30 students.”

THE DEMAND tor cornmeal
was greatly increased last Satur- 1
day in Piper City.
' The businessmen, being quite FOR SALE
pleased with street improvements ! ____________________________*•
In the business district, contacted j FOR SALE or RENT—Busi- 
the Jolly Sailors and planned a ness building, located east end of 
big street dance. n Chats worth (formerly Cbmmun-

The cornmeal ? Pounds and | ity Motors body shop). Available 
pounds of it were placed on the j O ct 1 s t—Elizabeth Becker, Cul- 
portion of the street used by the lorn Phone M utual 9-6023. *sl8  
dancers. ■ —

*■ j FOR SALE—Used refrigerator 
ARE YOU interested in having 

$10,000 cash; $2,500 cash; a Fri- 
gidaire washer and dryer; or a 
Benrus watch f

If so, why not stop in at the 
office and secure an official entry 
blank from Porterfield and Funk 
for the Frigidaire Sweepstakes.

A total of $150,000 in prizes
are to be awarded residents o f , 1949 Jeep, 4 wheel drive. Good

condition.

KEMNETZ POLLED HERD- 
FORD PRODUCTION SALE — 
Saturday, S e p t  80, Forrest H i
l t  BULLS, 20 bred heifers, 80 
cows and calves. Several 4-H  
prospects. Gold Mine and Pawnee 
Domino bloodlines. Write for cat
alog. — Lloyd Kemnetz, Roberta,

Mr. and Mrs. James Hamm are 
the parents of a boy born in Mor
ris Hospital. Friday, Sept. 12. Jon 
Alex is the name chosen for the 
8 lb., 4 oz. baby, who has two 
sisters, Andrea, 14; Karen, 9, and 
a brother, Steven, 7.

Clarence Ruppel of 
a Chats worth visitor 

—Planning a  show  
visit your Dutch Mil 

Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
and sons, Bob and 
Colfax were week-ei 
Mrs. Daniels’ brothe 
lnger and fam ily.

Mrs. C. C. Benne 
speaker last Thursdj 
WSCS when she ref 
5th Assembly held 
earlier this year. SI 
at Saunemln’s poatp 
next Wednesday, ■ 
worth on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frai 
Mr. and Mrs. Rayrr 
and family, Mr. as 
Wall rich of Peqria, 
Wallrlch family reu 
kakee Sunday. Mr. i 
Wallrlch spent Satui 
the Francis Wallricl 

Rev. and Mrs. Jc 
daughters attended  
potluck dinner for % 
tors and wives of ttw 
at Forrest Monday, < 
Mrs. Louis P. Art 
hosts.

-  Brides-to-be —  
Pontiac. Invites you 
printed wedding m 

Mrs. Grace Hcven  
Melsenheldcr and 
Entw istlc returned 
after a two weeks 
relatives and frlem 
seeing in Mirhigar 
Allen of Watseka 
the ladies as far a 
home in Newago. I 
included the crossir 
Mackinac Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. C 
and grandsons Gar 
Shots spent Sunday 
Mrs. Max Newby j 
Danville.

Among those wtx 
wedding of Al G< 
Mrs. Carl Miller, ] 
boom. Mrs. Louts* 
and Mrs. Kermet 
and Pat, Mrs. NobU 
Ann Saathoff. Jo 
Mrs. Velina O’Briei 
Slow n, Tom Kelt* 
Rosen boom and Ml 

Mrs. Carl, Milk 
Gerbracht and 1 
Gerhracht visited J 
and Sunday a t (It 
Bud HIM family ii 
Bud Hills are m ov  
next week as Mr. 
transferred by the 

Miss Rosemary 
Charles spent th« 
home and cetetnrah 
with her parents.
C. L. Ortman.

Ronald Shafer a 
trip to Chicago If 

Rev. and Mrs. 
attended the camp 
lng In Bloomingtc 

Mr. and Mrs. C 
son Scott visited 
end with her pa 
Mrs. K. R Portei 
gart Is doing s 
teaching this w e  
City.

Mr. and Mr*. < 
and son* of Pont 
day with friendi 
here.

MORTON SALT PELLETS for 
w ater softeners in 15, 80, 4$, 60 
and 100 lb. bags. Buy only what 
you need —  no storage. —  Rosen- 
boom Bros., Chatsworth.A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S

Display advertising, 60c per 
column inch.

Front page notices, 16c per Une 
Minimum charge, 50c.

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s  in Falrbury. 
W e trade, lowest price, easy 
terms, largest selection-_____tf

HIGHEST PRICES for live 
poultry. Farm pick-up . . . any 
size flock. Prompt service. Wte do 
custom dressing by appointment 

FOR SALE—Used Cbleman su- Phones Mutual 9-4621 and 9-6180 
per floor space heater w ith  blow- —Cullocn Produce. tf
er, in good condition. —  Phone — — — —— ——------— j—— ---- r;
Strawn 11F2. •  KILL RATS and mice. Stop In

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wtood, who 
now reside in Rantoul, are the 
parents of a girl, Rita, their fifth 
child and * third daughter, bom  
Monday, August 22. FOR SA LE—Flare box trailer. 

Eugene Glllett, Chatsworth.

Used Can - Trucks

the United States—absolutely no 
purchase necessary.

It would be nice to have a 1968 black and white Chev. V-8, 
winner from the area. , powerglide (demonstrator).

1957 Chev. hardtop, 270 engine, 
j str. stick.

Public Notice ’67 Chev. 4-dr. 210 , real sharp.
S tate of Illinois, County of Liv- ' ,^ef ter' . ,

ingston ss i 1967 ch ev - %-ton  P ^ -u p .
. . . ____ ,  1965 Chev. 4-door BelAir, pg V-8.

ILLINOIS MOTOR CARRIER P^eVr>' 1sTort ’̂he®1 ba*®; ,
OF PROPERTY AOT 1953 1x11 R160' extra lon* wheelbase.

Before the Illinois Commerce 1948 GMC m  ton, ^  rubber,
CormnissicMi. Anthony hoist and steel box.

Docket No. 3525MC. . . ,
To Whom Tt Mnv Coneern ' Many ot‘*'?r trUck* tuo numerous

LIKE NEW  Spinet Plano can ~
be had by assuming balance on SIT T IC  TANK and 
small monthly payments. Write: cleaning. — W. D. Mills 
Credit Manager. 608 E. 7th, Cen- 21 *• City, Illinois,
tralia, Illinois. FOR RENT—-Immediate occu

pancy of 2nd floor 3-room apart
ment, suitable for elderly couple. 
—Contact Orlan Wilson or Bud 
Herr. .. tf

FOR SALE—3 sets of ten-hole 
chicken nests — removable bot
toms—$10 per s e t —Donald Shots, 
Chatsworth. •

DOUBLE DISCOUNT expires 
Oct. 1.—Book your chick* now at 
Loomis Hatchery. Chatsworth. *25

FOR SALE — Lots in fkidrae- 
W ittier subdivision. Restricted.

R O N A L D  S H A P E R  
Phone 1 Chatsworth

ht gpg Laying Te*»s--NBW
Hoaaggcr Layers entered In 
1956-57 Random Sample lay
ing teats returned consistently 
lijgh incomes. Here is their 
record in all teats where they 
were entered:
Utah __ *4.B7 Mhsonrt - $* TT
Florida _ $4.22 Wisconsin $2.87

that they have filed with the Hit- MACK GAS AND DIESEL 
nois Commerce Commission under TRUCKS,
and by virtue of the Illinois Mo- \ „  .
tor Carrier of Property Act an 1* O H lC y  L /tlC V T O lC t  
application for transfer of Motor C H A T SW O R T H . n i -
Carrier Certificate or Permit No. ----------- ;--------------------------------------
3525 MC from Leo A. Walters. GRAIN ELEVATOR SPECIAL 
Strawn, Illinois, Transferor, to —Regular $589.95, 42 ft. elevator, 
James William Lawless, R F .D ., complete with folding hopper, 
Strawn, Illinois, Transferee. hood, spout and transport hoist.

Certificate of Permit request- for next 3 weeks at $499.96. Save 
ed to be transferred authorizes $90 now during pre-season sale’— 
transportation of the following Sears, Roebuck A Oo., Chats- 
commodities: worth. • pj

Grain, Livestock, Limestone, ____  . .  _  .......  ~  ~
and Gravel FOR SALE—Will sacrifice 48x

within territory or over routes as ranch type m odem  home in 
follows: Strawn with attached garage and

Strawn, Illfhois and within a cement drive. — Contact H M. 
radius of 50 miles. Rrice’ Strawn. or call 162 Fair-

The transferee, James William
Lawless, does not now hold any, FOR S A L E -F r y e r s , alive or 
authority to operate as a motor dressM_ w h ite  Rock. -  Donald 
carrier of property. Hubly. Chatsworth. •

All parties interested in this ______________
application and any public hear- GRAIN BOXES and GEARS, 
ing or hearings to  be held there- with features you want, at prices 
on may obtain information re la- hard to  beat See your Sears store 
tive thereto by addressing the XIU- now for your harvest needs. — 
nois Commerce Osmmisston, Mo- Sears. Roebuck A Cb., Chata- 
tor Carrier o f Property Division, worth. pj
Second Floor, N ew  State Office ~ ~ ------------------
Building. Springfield, Illinois i WANTED

Initial hearing of .the applies- .................. ....................................
tion twill be held at 1:80 o’clock W ANTED — Carpenter, con- 
p.m., In the offices of the IUinois Crete and chain saw  work. Hava 
Commerce Commission, Spring- down spouting In stock .— John 
field. Illinois, on the 1st day of Dellinger, phone 268R4, Chata- 
October, 1958.

Dated this 17(h day of Septem 
ber A.D., 1958.

Applicants:
LEO A. WALTERS,
Strawn, Illinois,

Transferor. j 
JAMES WILLIAM LAWLESS.
Strawn, Illinois,

Transferee. 1 
Transferee’s principal place of 

business in Illinois will be:
Strawn, Illinois.

—Your name and address print
ed  on 500 good envelopes for $4DO 
at The Plaindeaier office.CORN CRIBS and GRAIN  

BINS available NOW! (t ' i  not too 
early to prepare for your better- 
than-average com  harvest. — 
Sears, Roebuck A Cb., Chats
worth. nl

SINCERE THANKS for cards, 
gifts and visits during my stay at 
Fairbury Hospital and since re
turning home.
* —Mrs. Donald Shols.

RESERVE YOURS NOW AT

HONEGGER 
FARM SERVICE

SINCERE THANKS to the 
many friends who remembered 
me with cards, gifts and calls 
during my recent illness.
• —John Jensen. BOOK CATTLE FEED now at 

Loomis Hatchery, Chatsworth, at 
a guaranteed price. .25

KILL RATS and MICE with 
GOODWAY AMAZING PEL
LETS. One lb. free with 3 lb. 
purchase. One lb. 98c. — Culktn 
Hardware, Chatsworth. nI3

WE WISH in this manner to 
express our sincere appreciation 
to our friends, relatives and 
neighbors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us during the 
illness and following the death 
of our beloved wife and mother, 
Marie Anna Brown.
• —Fred Brown and Family.

FOR SALE—Seed wheat; John 
Deere A and B tractors (1962); 
Oliver Raydex 3-bottom hydrau-. 
lie plow; 8 wagon jacks (one l ik e ' 
n ew ); model A truck to run ele
vator.—Victor Engelbrecht, For- 1 
rest  • , €£ecUo6ix

$48-66 °nd «P 

MABEL BRUNER
WE v - ACKNOWLEDGE: i  With

deep appreciation1 the n& itf tfets 
of kindness and thoughtfulness 
extended to our mother and to 
us during her long illness, espe
cially to all those who ministered 
unto her at the Fairbury Hospi
tal. For all the flowere, gifts, 
cards and expressions of sympa
thy, prayers and wonderful co
operation of the church members, 
Rev. Bunge and all others who 
assisted. Heartfelt thanks to one 
and all.

—Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 

• Schwarzentraub.

General Election — Nov. 4,1958
Notice is hereby given that registration for the 

General Election on Tuesday, November 4, 1958, for the 
County of Livingston, will close at 5 o'clock on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6,. 1958
All persons who have registered and voted since 

June 8, 1942, in accordance with the provisions of the 
Permanent Registration Act and who hove not changed 
their place of residence, are qualified VQtefs without 
further registration. .

All persons who are, or will be, legal voters on or 
before November 4, 1958, and have not registered un
der the Permanent Registration Act, can register in per
son only, at the Office of the County Clerk,, Court House, 
between the hours of 8 o'clock a.m. and 5 c/elock p.m., 
any day except Saturdays, Sundays and Legal Holidays, 
or with any of the following Deputy Registrars, until 5 
o'clock

FOR SALE — One tosed David 
Bradley 3-bottom, 14 In. plow— 
$96.00. Good condition. — Sears, 
Roebuck A Cb., Chatsworth. *18

FOR SALE — Scott’s C lo u t- 
quick, sure destruction at spread
ing crabgraaa.—Culkin Hardware, 
Chatsworth. *18

W ANTED—2 or 8 room fur- 
nished apartment. S e p t 16, for 
young married couple.—Phone 
Fairbury 651-W. *al$ OF ALL KINDS

FARM FOR SALE
156 acres, Improv ed and com

pletely tiled recently. 3 tt  miles 
w est of Wing.

W. JEROME KILEY 
Farm Broker

. Ph. MU 9-4551 — Cullom

IL HORNICKEL
CHATSWORTH, ILL

THANK YOU for prayers, cards 
and visits during my stay in the 
hospital and since returning 
home.

—Vera Hubly. Telephone Strawn 10 F 11

H E L P  W ANTED — World’i 
largest manufacturer o f automa
tic poultry equipment looking for 
man to act as sales and service 
representative in Illinois. Must 
know poultry industry. Sales ex
perience helpful but not essential. 
This is real career for many who 
qualifies. Write Box Z, care of 
Chatsworth Plaindeaier. s!8

Lest You Forget SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
CINNAMON R O U S....................................  per dozen

p.m., Monday, October 6th, 1958.- 
Ruth Brendley, Village Clerk—Village Hall, 

Dwight
Mrs. Margaret Tkach— 1716 S. Bloomington, 

St., Streator
Mrs. Beryl Stewart—Town Clerk, Long Point 
Arthur C. Dixon— Residence, R. # T, Streator 
Paul Schwerin—Flanagan State Bank, Flana

gan
William Z. Ahrends, Town Clerk—Graymont 
Edith R. Moore— Residence, Odell 
Harlow Iverson, Village Clerk—Cornell 
Francis Walsh—Campus State Bank, Campus 
C. C. Herb—Taylor State Bank, Emington 
R. A. Keck— Store, Cullom 
Nellie M. Shafer— Insurance Office, Chats

worth
Margaretha G. Meyer— Residence, Strawn 
R. D. Hippen—First State Bank, Forretf;

LIONS CLUB dinner-meeting at 
Coral Cup dining room, Mon
day, 6:45 pjn.

M&M B A K E  S H O P
PHONE 166 CHATSWORTH, ILL

METHODIST YOUNG ADULTS 
will have a wiener roast Sun
day, 'Sept. 21 at 6:30 p.m. on 
the church lawn. Please bring 
wieners and covered dish. Buns 
and drink will be furnished by 
the committee.

MOTHERS CLUB of Sts. Peter 
and Paul School will meet Fri
day, Sept. 19, at .8 pjn. in the 
K. of C. Hall. Important.

Public Notice — — —W ANTED—Washing and lron- 
NOTIOE o r  PROPOSED ing; also w ill take care of sn a il 
CHANGE IN  BCHIVULE j children in my home. Restaurant

1 work after 3:30 p m  — exper- 
To Patrons of General Telephone lenced. — Mrs. Brack Lawson, 
Company of Illinois. Chatsworth. •

The General Telephone Com- -^======I=L̂ x x ——=B=3a^ B= am k
pany of Illinois hereby gives no
tice to the public that It has filed _______
with the Illinois Commerce Cbm- ’
mission a proposed change In its A m n n a  t h e  S i c k  -  -  -  
rates, charges, classifications, 0 * 0 6
rules and regulations for tele- r r r r r r r r n r r r r r r r r -------- r r r r r r t
phone service a t  all of its ex
changes and that said change in- MRS. DOROTHY CREWB tn- 
volves Inrm ists In rates for all tered Fairbury Hospital aa a sur- 
classes of local main station ex- rfcal P«tlent Sunday.

S ^ r o r i d ^ C*ta*the<S i l l , i ,e^ '  M RS‘ LUCILLE ROSS retum - 
rh^nal^r.rUf IlJ t h l  ed to  her home from Fairbury

in schedules may be inspected by EZRA SHOLS remains a bot
any interested party a t the local pitalized patient a t Fairbury.
business offices of the Company. .— -- ----------- ------  ----------

All parties Interested ~tn this
matter may obtain information O RknW O RH  MARKETS 
with respect thereto either dl-[ _
roctly from the Cbmpany or by C? cn —— — -------------- -11.12
addressing the Secratary of the O o m -------------------M
Illinois Commerce Convnievion at Oats j-™ ---------------------  -61 tt
Springfield, Illinois. . Nr* Soybeans------------ 8.01

_____’ Heavy H en s----------------  .10tt
GENERAL TOJEPHONE L eg h o rn _____________ ,o$tt

u y j t i l- ja o f t i& v c

GIRL SCOUT hike and supper 
Tuesday, Sept. 28. Meet at the 
high school at 4 pjn .

NEW

O.E.S. meeting a t  8 p m  tonight 
(Thursday) In the Chapter 
room. Mr. and Mr*. Arthur 
Walter, chairmen, social com
mittee. What 

« h * r v  

the m 
m akii

CUB SCOUT Pack 86 meeting 
will be held Wednesday Sept. 
24, at 7:30 pjn . in the high 
school cafeteria. Plnewood Der
by and graduation are slated 
for the evening.
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Chatsworth. 
th your poul-

USD HERB-
ON SALE — 
Forrest, 111.— 
d heifer*. SO 
Several 4-H 

e and Pawnee 
Write for cat- 
netz, Roberta, 
_________ al8

Jture and ap- 
a in Fairbury.

price, eaay 
rtk m .___tf
JFS for live 
c-up . . . any 
service. We do 
y appointment 
621 and 9-4180 

tf
frnice. Stop in 
ry, Chataworth 
eit. s25
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IS for 
ennewitz Bros., 

014

lllnoto. tf
nmediate occu- 
r 3-room a part- 

elderly couple. 
Wilson or Bud

, tf
X>UNT expires 
ir chicks now at 
Chataworth. s26
>d address print- 
velopes for MHO 
tr office. _____

SING—Feathers 
•a ou t mechani- 
‘ryers, 00c. Call 
— Foadick Pro- 
ihone 75. V
IUMENTS and 
K Reilly, Phone 

____________ tf
and MICE with 
MAZING PEL- 
free with 3 lb. 

lb. 98c. — CUlkin 
n il

0  and up

BRUNER
,  ILLINOIS

RANCE
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>RNICKEL
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drawn 10  F 11

ECIAL
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I H O P i
SWORTH, ILL
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* \' r,
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Mrs- Roaanah Hummel of Kan- Observes CMzenshio D ay 
kakee and Mrs. W. A. Young and u o y
aon Billy of Harvey w ent the } »

k m  w mi a n .  a. d . Parepf-iTeacher Association
Excels In 1958-59 Membership

One hundred fifty were in at
tendance at tlip PTA potluck sup-

Clarenoe Ruppel of Pontiac was Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr visited 
a Chataworth visitor Tuesday. • Sunday with Mrs. Herr’s sister, 

—Planning a shower or party— Mrs. John P. Baldwin, in Kan- 
vislt your Dutch Mill, Pontiac, pj kakee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Daniels Mrs. Mary Perkins, who has 
and sons, Bob and Phillip of heen confined to her home by 111- 
Colfax were week-end guests of nes* much of the time, was able 
Mrs. Daniels' brother, Jim Kess- take Sunday dinner at the 
lnger and family. home of her son Roy and family.

Mrs. C. C. Bennett was guest Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 . Conibear and 
speaker last Thursday a t Cullom daughters, Jan and Julie are tak- 
W8CS when she reported on the Ing a vacation of two weeks. 
5th Assembly held in S t. Louis While they are on a trip through 
earlier thia year. She will speak the south, Lyman C. Stevens of 
at Saunemln’s postponed meeting Pekin is substituting as pharma- 
next Wednesday, and at Ells- cist.
worth on Thursday. Bob W hittenbarger returned to

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wall rich, school at the U. of I. after

Critaa.
. Sunday guests of Roy E. Ben
nett and his sister, Mrs. Ettella 
Powell, were Miss Fern Schrock.
G. F. Bennett^ and Cary Spencer
of West Lafayette, Ind. The R ic h -_________ _________________ w
aid  Bennett family, Saunemin, per Tuesday evening at "the high 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ben- school Officer* of the Parent- 
nett were also dinner guests of  ̂Teacher Association were on the 
Roy Bennett. serving committee with Mrs. Ar-

Lcslie P. Sc hade w it in St. nold Ashman as chairman. Tables 
Louis iast Thursday where he at- were decorated with fall flower 
tended the 26th annual stockhold- arrangements donated by Mrs. 
ers meeting of St. Lxxiis Bank for Pool's home economics classes. 
Oo-operatives. The program opened with Supt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frobisb Klaus speaking about the redec- 
attended the 28th Frobish reun- orating a t school and also telling 
ion a t Durham Park, Onarga, on of District 1 having the 11th low- 
Sunday, Sept. 14. There were 90 est tax rate In Illinois. He intro- 
ln attendance. duced the teachers—some being

Miss Nellie Ruppel and Clar- former teachers and others new 
ence Bennett were among those in the school system, 
filling stations at the Athena a skit, "The Case of Citizen 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, Horace,” was presented by the 
Worthy Matron and Worthy Pa-1 following cast: Mrs. Ben Saat- 
tron night in Forrest Monday, hoff, Judge; Mrs. Francis Kaiser, 
Others from Chatsworth attend- District Attorney; Mrs. Allen 
ing were Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Gerdes, Citizen Horace; Mrs.

a
Mr. and Mre. Rsymo°d WaDridi naiwits VMr aiL|tNh*hp nf  Whit* 1 —°  ...............  .... ......... ....... oerees. ™ race;

i Charlea Costell° and Mrs Percy Louis Haberkom. First Plymouth 
Walker. Pilgrim; Mrs. Arnold Ashman,

Walirlch family reunion in Kan- "^ (m e d  at G y  Late*, was Mr. and Mrs A B Koehler and Se£>nd Plymouth Pilgrim; Mrs.
^ k,T llUnday. °"! ' Helen Bla,ne ««ended funeral Robert Milstead, Thomas Jeffer-
Wallrich spent Saturday night at J * " * "  ® U®t t . I  ■«via* Friday in DeMott, Ind. son; Mrs. Ralph Harvey. Abra-
the Francis WaUrich home. haM  ^ t u ^ y  after a visit w ith , for Mre Grace Felthouse. Mrs. ham Lincoln; Mrs. Clair Zorn,

Rev. and Mrs. John Dale and re£ t,v”  ”  r?_llP, F V „  .  .  | Felthouse Is the mother of John Andrew Johnson; Miss Joy
daughters attended the monthly ■*. ” • Stoutemyer attended a Felthouse of Chicago. ! Schlemmer and Miss Lois Saat-
potluck dinner for Methodist pas- reunion of the graduates of the Mrs. Charles Jensen returned hoff tiwo high school students, 
tors and wives of the Sibley group Seminary in Onarga Sunday. to chatsworth last week after “Citizen Horace" was too busy 
at Forrest Monday, with Rev. and Former *tudf"ts  a t t e n d e d s p e n d i n g  a month visiting at the to vote on election day; and be- 
Mrs. Louis P. Arkema as the at *hf  home of her daughters and ‘heir sides, his vote didn't count! Hor-
hosts. Cmurch, had a potluck dinner in , families, Dr. and Mrs. George D. • ace wa8 tried and found guilty

-  Brides-to-be — Dutch Mill, |he n7 ijt /la «£*!!♦ WeMinger ln AlbanF- N Y * and and was told he must vote the
Pontiac, Invites you to price their tbe afternoon visiting, looking a t . Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Starke in next election day, which is a duty 
printed wedding napkins, mints, pictures, and being entertained by gagton. Pa., and with her sister, Gf a ii of us as "Citizens of Amer- 

Mrs. Grace Hcvener, Mrs. Edith E»uest mjj*lcians. i Mrs. Jeanette Hoog and son Bob jea >■
Melsenhelder and Mrs. Myrtle b?* In Springfield. Mass., as well as A citizenship quiz was conduct-
Entwistlc returned home Monday r?£~tened for a science course at wjth friends in Hartford, Conn. hv Robert Bacon Its purpose
after a two week, trip visiting ISNU that meets on Monday eve- Ada Bennett ls ln Chicago to- was to much we, ^ d t i -
relatives and friends and sight- nings day attending a Department zens remembered about running
seeing in Michigan. Mrs. Mary Miss Patricia Elliott student at American Legion Auxiliary Board our government 
Allen of Watseka accompanied ^  meeting. ; rJL tt awards' went to the third |
the ladies as far as her sister's cago. spent the week-end with Among Chatsworth's newcom- room at the parochial school; 
home In Newago. Mich. The trip M d M ers are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goad Saathoffs 1st and 2nd grade
Included the crossing of the new ^ s r ire  tju o ti. “"d family, who recently moved in the old grade school; Mrs. Ma-
Mackinac Bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Honegger fj-om wing. -i.n  _»■. mi. , iplethorpe’s 5th grade at the new

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Shols ® <n school HanT of ^48 °at Mrs' Ca‘berine Brosnahan and school, and the freshman class, 
and grandsons Gary and Wayne jeirth lgh  class of 48 at Mrs Margaret Roberts returned Letters were mailed to each
Shols spent Sunday with Mr. and Memorial FielcL Forrest, on Sun- honu, Monday evening after a parent to try to get 100% mem-
Mr*. Max Newby and family in day or last week week-end visit ln Chicago. bership for PTA this year. There
Danville. I)on Kerber left Saturday for Mrg Bertha wheeler a n d ______________________

Among those who attended the Davenport. I«ma, wdiere on Mon- daUghters, Ann and Louise, of
wedding of A1 G ertracbt were day he was to begin orientation New Com,, arrived on M p t l l o H ia t  M p n
Mrs. Carl Miller. Robert Rown- week at St. Ambroa* College, for a vUlt ^ h  Mrs. M C U lO a iS l M d l
boom. Mr*. Louise Jensen. Mr. Don who is enrolled as a pre- Margury Blair O p e n  N e W  Y e a r
and Mr*. Kenneth Roaenbaom d*n‘ *1 *tud«nt. was taken to Iowa Mr and Mrs. Roy Watson are Methodist Men held their
and Pat. M ia Noble Peareon. Lol. ^  Mr. and Mrs. Dan having a houre erected in
Ann Saathoff. Joy Schlemmer, Kerber. and hi. younger brother. the Monahan addition In the s “"*
Mr*. Velma O'Brien, Mr*. Gladys J*fTy ___! south part of town. When com- h^Siowrv Tom K tfbfr, H fi IMck Mr*. Donald Borgan Misses nlA#Ai| tkA Kmno uhii ho nmmiMi devotional leader. Led by
Rosen boom and 

Mrs. Carl
Gerbracht and Mr*. Lorraine p  . .  „ ,  , v

K e r b e r  Mrs. Dick M n- L » n a ia  B e rg e n  m is se s  th e  h o u se  w ill b e  o ccu p ie d  uevuuvnuu ira u a . uy
ind Mias Ann Miller Helena and Edna Franey and Ann P ^  Edwin Watson family ! Bert Kohler a t the piano, the 
1 MUle? mL  a™ Weller attended the Diocesan b> ^  ^ R n t  men enjoyed a real song-fest.
and Mrs. Lorraine Council of Catholic Women meet- !Mre^CaĴ r i « B ^ h ^ ' S  : s t*nley ml1 had charge of theMrs. Catherine Brosnahan, drove 

to Dayton, Ohio, the first of last 
week and spent |rver&} day* 

na Koestner i
son Joe.

Noble Pearson was the install «  universny i« i  week. ln£ MUxr for the John Joda
w « *  . Heherkom, WiUard American Legion, in Fair-

S S  S S * fa i^ iy ”u; OnagonT tbm Anrwrican aoaan_ 1 guests of M ^. Eniii k o ^ tn er and
Bud Hills are moving to Mattoon
next week as Mr. Hill has been ttn iw itv  last waek transferred by the Honegger Cb. m®l University last weex

Miss Rosemary Qrtman of S t „  Wayne Hgerkom, Post. American Legion, In Fair- j
Charles spent the week-end at hury Wednesday evening. Others north w ilt d
home and celebrated her birthday KraAiates of C ^tsw ^rth high frQm attending were C urt; anH
q-jal a,,- iiaianiti Mr and Mrs school are to report to Chicago asAnM, Harrv Birkenbiel and j Kyburz, H. A. Kohler andwith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ^  fof p ^ . ^ i  exam- A cS w meet 1 Bob Tinker were on the host nom

inations and possible Induction in-  ̂ big ‘will be held tonight at For-1 ^ tte e . Seventeen men attended
j £ t  *ln* tliwir^new^Legion bulid- j tha first meeting of the year, 
ing. A good attendance is ex
pected.

Mrs. Clarissa Kuetfner arrived 
home laat Thursday evening after

C. L. Ortman
Ronald Shafer mad* a business 

trip to Chicago Monday. *° th* Army ,
Rev. and Mr*. Charles Fleck Mr*. Rodger uee Masden of 

attended tha camp director* meet- Central City, Kentucky, I* spend
ing bi Bloomington on Friday. ing her vacation with her mother- 

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Bogart and in-law, Mr*. Austin Hughes. Mi*.
aon Scott visited over the week- Masden has Just completed a ___________  ____
end with her parents, Mr. and beauty course, finishing highest j ones family in Newington, Conn
Mrs. K. R Porterfield. Mrs. Bo- In her class. While there, she became acquaint-
gart is doing tome substitute Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Patton ed with her newest grandson,

‘ "  * were Sunday dinner guests at the William Brian, who was bom on
home of the Bernard Wilson fam- the 2flth of August. Mrs. Kueff- 
Uy in Bloomington. ner traveled by plane for the first

spending five weeks with the Val

teaching this week at Calumet 
City.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Ruppel 
and sons of Pontiac visited Sun
day with friends and relatives 
here.

Public Notice
State of Illinois, County of Liv

ingston, ss.
APIUOATION UNDOS THE 
ILLINOIS MOTOR CARRIER 

OF PROPERTY ACT
Before the Illinois Commerce 

Commission.
______ _ ___________  ____  Docket No. 2570MC-C

Rev a n d  Mrs G A. Phelps of Ume'ind r^po'rU she enjoyed th e ;
Chicago were luncheon guests at experience, 
the Con Heppe home Monday. j

What kind of yield will you have in the 
“harveet” years of HfeP Sow

tnalrlng regular 
a  ta rin g s

in 
k a r g .

«: t

Citizens

> n u iM T O tn ,  ILLINOIS 
o | |

Si a

Local Lads Fare 
WeD In Derby

Tbe undersigned applicant does 
hereby give due notice to the pub
lic that he has filed with the Illi
nois Commerce Commission un- 

>1 I  i W ! l l  I  3 (1 C  r u n *  der and by virtue of the Illinois
Motor Carrier of Property Act an 
application for Extension of Exist
ing Operating Authority as a 
Common Carrier to include trans
portation of the following addi- 

' tional commodities:
Seven local lads were in Nor- j Commercial Feed 

mal Saturday as entrants in the within territory or over routes as 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored | follows:
Soap Box Derby. Base point 6 miles south of

After the preliminary events, i Chatsworth, Illinois; within a 
the field, originally composed of 15 mile radius.
45 was cut to 18. Five of the top Authority now held by appD- 
16 drivers were Chatsworth boys cant as a Common Carrier under

I —Tim Wait, Russell Ray Heald, 
Steve Rosendahl, Ricky Harvey 
and Billy Lutaon. Cary Dehm and 
Denny Costello were other parti
cipants.

The next competition halved 
the field; and, of the remaining 
eight, three—Billy, Russell Ray 
and Tim—4rere Chatsworthians.

The finals over, Denny Leadley, 
the Wyoming youth who claimed 
too w ire on Derby Day in Chats
worth in 1967 and again in 1968, 
was declared the winner of Writ 
prize, a  new bicycle

Certificate No. 257QMC-C author^ 
Izes the transportation of the 
following commodities:

Grain, Fertilizer, Livestock 
and Farm Products 

within territory or over routes as 
follarv*:

Base point 5 miles south of 
Chatsworth, Illinois; within a 
16 mile radius.

Applicant now also holds the 
following motor carrier authority 
as a common carrier, i.e.: No. 
2670MC-C.

All parties interested in this
Billy Lutaon was named winner j application and any public hear- 

of sixth place. ing or hearings to be held thereon
of the participants receiv-. may obtain information relative

was an excellent response, as 
there were 266 paid members 
early Tuesday evening with addi
tional memberships added during 
the evening. Membership may be 
near the 800 mark this year.

The grade school pupils held a 
contest to see who could get the 
highest perosot pf parents to join 
PTA. Mrs. Saathoff s room was 
first with 87%%; Miss Bauerle’s 
room, second with 69%; and Mrs. 
Maplethorpe’s room third .with 
66%. In the parochial school, the 
6th grade was first, with 88%; 
8th grade, second, with 77%; and 
the second grade was third with 
74%.

Officers for the coming year 
are Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer, pres
ident; Mrs. Elery Perkins, vice 
president; Mrs. Ben Saathoff, 
secretary; and Mrs. Francis Kai
ser, treasurer.

Committee chairmen are: Mr*. 
Elery Perkins, program; Mr*. 
Augusta Schlemmer, ways and 
means; Mrs. G«ne Gillette, social; 
Mrs. Arnold Ashman, hospitality; 
Mrs. Lowell Flaasner, member
ship; Ronald Shafer, safety edu
cation; Keith Ciuts, music; Mrs. 
Fred Kyburz. mother-singers 
chorus leader; Mrs. Alien Gerdes, 
publicity; Mrs. Gene Wait, mag
azine; Mrs. Noble Pearson, legis
lation; Mrs. Alien Diller, charac
ter and spiritual education; Mrs. 
Ralph Harvey, parent education; 
and Mrs. Charles Costello, publi
cations.

TO

Postal regulations 
that you cannot hi 
than star months  In 

Check your data of as
piration and hslp us hasp 
our list up to data by pay
ing your subscription not 
later than six months Aram 
date printed an your paper.

y t  > ***** 1 I l i u m  H IM  ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ m i  1 H m * » H 4 W » H 4 4  f

ii Farm and Home Mortgage Loans!!
With quick service and attractive terms. See any 

; officer of this bank. I

!! CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH i:
;; Member F. D. I. C  ! I
t * 4 4 W 4 » H H W H 4 H t  W W 4  11 I H  ► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ICE CREAM
’V

O f c V k g a l
c

Oscar Mayer Ready-to-Eat

4-6 lb .

F R Y E R S  Cottage Cheese
Fresh Dressed SecUtest

79c and up ^ k  k x  39c
program.

C. c  Bennett; end Bob Tinker 
reported on tfwii* visit tq 'the Lay
men’s Retreat a t Lake Blooming
ton last week-end. Arthur Neth- 
erton showed films of Florida and 
the southern states, the Lions

CHOPPED HAM 
63c lb.

D E L R I C H  
2 lbs. 49c

B R E A D
i  i. 1

umbo Cello

2 for 35c

P O T A T O E S
U. S. No. 1 Red

Country Roll

63c lb.

P U M P K I N
Del Monte No. 21/ 2

2 for 29c

10 lbs. 29c

ORANGE JUICE
Frozen

4 for 95c

Choice

ROUND STEAK 
85c lb.

BACON 
63c lb.

MILK
Sealtest — Forrest

Gallon 79c

TOMATO SOUP
Campbell's

ldcea.

P E A C H E S
Elberta

10c lb.

Each i
ed a lettered’ T-shirt from the 
sponsoring organization as well 
as a lot of valuable experience 
which will help In future compe
tition.

Both Russell Heald and John 
Boyoa, who have been serving as 
advisors were Justly proud of the 
showing of the local lads. They 
are now Investigating the possi
bility of having the local enthus
iasts Join the sanctioned National 
Soap Box Derby Race Aasoda-

Large 12 Ounce

6 for 37c
K elly  Twin Bag 

59c Value

and h* should aae to It that he 
always has good company. — I applicant tit Illinois will 
Chsries Evans Hughes. J m ‘

thereto by addressing the Illinois 
Commerce Commission, Motor 
Carrier of Property Division, Sec
ond Floor, New State Office 
Building, Springfield, 111.

Initial hearing of the applica
tion will be held a t 9:80 o’clock 
a.m.. In the offices of the Illinois 
Commerce Commission, 400 South 
Spring St., Springfield, Illinois, on 
the 2nd day of October, 1950.

Dated this 17th day of Septem
ber AJ>„ 1060. _____

LEO G. HORNSTEXN 
• (Applicant ^  ^

rfl CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Chataworth, Illinois.

2 for $1

2 lbs. 29c 
TIDE

King Size

$1.19
Prices Effective Thurs., F r iS a t., September 18-19-20

CULKIN FOOD MART .71 ;

PHONE M R !
.
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A CHANOI

a  t i m e  f o r  s h e d d i n g  

t h e  o l d .  . . a n d  g e t t i n g  

t h e  “ n e w  l o o k "  i n  

m e n ’s  c l o t h i n g

W$* Tk* Old Look. Wldo tqu.ro 
thouldort. Wldo wing lapels. 
Ooop notched lapels. Full 
chest and drapecoat. Wide 
and tall sleeves.

Today's look. Natural shoei- 
ders. Narrow, trim lapels. 
Slightly notched lapel. Slim, 
natural, straight coaL Easy, 
natural sleeves.

Note that today's well-dressed man is wearing 

a suit that exudes trimness in its every line ...  

narrow lapels, straight body, light in weight, 

easy on the shoulders— comfortable. He is not 

wearing the heavy overburdened look of past years. 

Note, too, it’s invariably the well-dressed, 

well-groomed man who receives attention and admiring 

glances wherever he is. Let this season signal a change for you, too! 

Come in today and choose from our latest 

selection of Capps Clothes. ^

There’s a “  Wonderful Difference” 
in the feel of Capps Clothes

H art, Schaffner & Marx .$69.50 to $79.50
Don Richards ..................................  $55.00
Cloth c raft and Somerset $35.00 to $49.50

MADE TO MEASURE 
SUIT SERVICE

T w o  w e e k  d e l i v e r y  o n  o 
C a p p s  suit ta ilo red  spec ia lly  
to your ow n measurements. 

See  our complete selection o f 
fab rics todoy. LEH M A N ’ S

STORE HOURS-W eek Days 8:30 to 5:30; Saturday 8:30 to 9:30 

WEST SIDE SQUARE PONTIAC

they appear to be a valuable tool 
In leveling fields for terracing 
and contouring.

OeM F u d ta g
Can I afford to  feed calves this 

year? A drove of steer calves 
fed at the University may help to 
answer this question.

The steers weighed 425 pounds, 
and were wintered on silage, fed 
about four months on pasture, and 
finished for two months in dry- 
lot. At the end of the test, they 
had gained an average of 685 
pounds each at a total pasture and 
feed cost of about $116. Corn was 
valued at $1.25 and other feeds in 
proportion. If the calves were 
valued at $33.00 per 100 or $140 
per head, at the start and $27.00 
per head allowed for labor, over
head, risk, etc., each calf would 
represent an Investment of $283 
as a 110-pound choice steer ready 
for market, or would have to 
bring $25.50 per .hundred to 
break even.

Pork Production Goals
The goals in not-too-distanl fu

ture for good hog men will be to 
produce a crop of 200-pound hogs 
at an average age of 150 days or 
less, using 300 pounds of feed or 
less per 100 pounds of gain. Mod
ern complete and possibly pellet
ed rations, improved disease con- j 
trol, performance tested breeding 
stock, and more attention to tem 
perature control will help achieve 
this result. ;

Average performance of 50 
boars in one testing station this 
summer were as follows: daily 
gain 1.8 pounds; feed per 100 
pounds of gain, 290; and the best 
performing boars gained over 2 
pounds per day and required only 
240 pounds of feed per 100 pounds 
of gain.

These figures would indicate 
that the 1958 swine have not 
nearly reached the ceiling on per
formance.

Breathing the gases of ferm ent
ing silage can cause a serious and 
potentially fatal respiratory dis- 

I ease called silo-filler s disease. 
This newly identified disease H 
described as "any bronchial or 
pulmonary condition produced by 
breathing nitrogen dioxide deriv
ed from fresh silage."

! Many cases of leptospirosis 
have been traced to a polluted 
stream. Cattle and swine that 
have access to such a stream may 

I become infected by drinking and 
' wading in the water.
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She surrounds 
herself in style . . .  
and comfort.

She w«ort our glove toft
V

pump with the ribbed 
crepe toie . . .  in all 

sixes and widths.

.95

Featured oh NBC-TV* 

“ it Could Be You”

Herr-Bicket Agency
— I n s u r a n c e  —

•  FIRE
•  AUTO

•  LIABILITY
•  HOME OWNERS

FARM AND TOW N COVERAGES

Business 46 — PHONES — Residence 108R2 or 223R2

Delinquent Real 
Estate Tax List
State of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.

Advertisement and notice of 
Charles P. Young, County Trea
surer and Ex-Officio County Col
lector of Livingston County, Il
linois, for judgment, for sale of 
all tracts of lands and lots upon 
which all or a part of the general 
taxes for 1957 and prior years as 
indicated, are delinquent as of this 
date. (Pursuant to Sec. 225, Rev
enue Act of 1939).

List of Delinquent Lands and 
Lots in the Township of CHATS
WORTH. upon which taxes or any 
part thereof remain due and un
paid, other than those upon which 
the persons liable for the taxes 
thereon have in writing waived 
suqh advertisement, the names of 
the owners, if known, the totai 
amount due thereon for the year 
1957 and prior years for which 
same are due, also list of lands 
and lots on which taxes have been 
paid under protest (except those 
paid in full). In addition to the 
amount of tax set against each 
trac t of land or lot described be
low the following costs and pen
alties are due thereon. Advertis
ing and judgment, 36c on each 
tract described and 26c on each 
lot; on the 1st installment of real 
estate and total personal property 
tax after June 1st 1 %  of the tax 
as interest and each month or 
part of month thereafter an addi
tional 1% ;  on the second install
ment, after September 1st, l r/> 
per month Interest.

Abbreviations used are as fol
lows: (Sec. 228, Revenue Act of 
1939) L for Lot, B for Block, 
Sec for Section, T for Township, 
R for Range A for Acre, N for 
North, S  for South, E for East, 
W  for W est, N E  for North East, 
N W  for North West, SE for South 
East. SW  for South West, Amt. 
for Amount, Cor for Corner, Pt 
to r  Part, Frl for Fractional, St 
to r  S tre e t,  RR for Railroad, No. 
87 for year o f tax. •

t o w n s h ip

Name Daacrtptto Amt of Tw

, “ M s z : - ,

S d  SE SE Sec 4-26-8
27.76 A ................ - ...........

Dale L Kimmel, Village of 
Chatsworth, L6 and EVfe
L7, B 9 .............................

H. T. Stow, Village of 
Chatsworth, L 6, B 18 

H T. Stow, Village of 
Chatsworth, L 7, B 18 

VV. N. Megquier Est., Vil
lage of Chatsworth, E 21 
ft. L 11 & W 6 ft L 12,
g  23

Hiram T. Stow, Village of 
Chatsworth. L 13, B .T7 

William Rosendahl, Boise 
& Wyman’s Add, L 4 and
E 'i  of L 5 B 2 ...............

Lloyd Dehm. Boise & Wy
man’s Add, L 13 & 14 
B 5

Housing Auth of Liv Co.. 
Boise & Wyman's Add 
R-Sub of B 14 L 2 B 14 

Lawrence E. Wand, Boise 
& Wyman's Add, Re- 
Sub of B 14 L 6 B 14 

Housing Auth of Liv Co., 
Boise & Wyman’s Add, 
Re-Sub of B 14, L 8.
B 14 .................... - .............

Housing Auth of Liv Co., 
Boise & Wyman’s Add 
Re-Sub of B 14, L 9,
B 14 .................. -

Housing Auth of Liv Co 
Boise & Wyman's Add. 
Re-Sub of B 14, L 11
B 14 ........... .............

Housing Auth of Liv Co. 
Boise & Wyman’s Add, 
Re-Sub of B 14, L12,
B 14 ...................................

Lois A Shoemaker, Sub 
Div P t SW NE Sec 3-
26-8, L 11 .......... -

Deururd L McCarty, John 
Sullivan's Add, L 7 & 8
g  ^      . . .

Dale L Kimmel, 1st Sub 
Div of Monahan’s Add,
L 16 ........................ ...........

Dale L Kimmel, 1st Sub 
Div of Monahan’s Add 
L 17 ----------------------------

82.58

55.16

16.58 

41.56

32.06

5.'J,.

49.19

95.74

9.50 

54.72

9.50

9.50

9.50

9.50 

54.60

102.14

9.50

9.50

said County of Livingston on the 
5th Tuesday of September, A.D. 
1958. at the hour of 10:00 o’clock, 
a.m., (that being the 30th day ol 
said month) for judgment against 
said lands and lots for said taxes, 
special taxes, and special assess
ments, if any, and for interest, 
penalties, printers’ fees and costs 
due thereon and for an order to 
sell such lands and lots for the 
satisfaction thereof, and for a 
judgment fixing the correct 
amount of any tax paid under 
protest.

And I give further notice that 
on Tuesday, the 14th day of Oc
tober, A D. 1958. (it being th< 
2nd Tuesday next succeeding th» 
date of application) all lands and 
lots for which an order shall have 
been made as aforesaid, will b< 
exposed to public sale a t the 
Court House in the City of Pon- 

I tiac. for the amount of taxes and 
costs due thereon. Said sale will 
commence at ten a.m. Tuesday 
October 14th, 1958, and will con 
tinue from dny to day until all 
lands and lots in the foregoinr 
list upon which any taxes, or spe
cial taxes, and special assess
ments. if any, remain due and un 
paid at tha t time are sold

Dated at Pontiac, this 15th day 
of September, A. D. 1958.

CHARLES P YOUNG 
County Treasurer and E-Officio 
County Collector of Livingston 
County, Illinois.

bringing
YOU 

THE FACTS

State of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss

Notice is hereby given, that I, 
Charles P. Young, County Trea
surer and Ex-Officio County Col
lector of Bald County of Living
ston, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing la a ,list o f the lands and 
lota in the TownMilp of CHATS
WORTH, on Which taxes for the 
year 1967 and prior years as in
dicated are dtie arid unpaid, and 
I hereby give notice that I 

>piy toapply the County Court of

$ d d s <3—

< •“» > £ ! J tf  §
LOTS OF PATIENTS

There are more than 7,000 hos
pitals in the U. S. and in a year 
they care for 22 million patients. 
Texas has 561 hospitals, more 
than any other state. New York 
is second with 494; California, 
third with 436. Delaware has only 
17 hospitals.

The best executive la the one 
who has sense enough to pick 
good men to do what he wants 
done, and self-restraint enough to 
keep from meddling with them 
While they do i t —I b s o d o n  Roo
sevelt.

PAUL WILSON 
FARM ADVISER

The use of chemicals to defoli
ate, corn. grain, sorghum, and soy
beans to hasten drying comes up 
this time of year. The research 
work at the University has shown 
that there is little or no value in 
using chemicals to hasten m atur
ity (drying) of com  and grain 
sorghum, but that there might he 
some value in using a chemical to 
defoliate green weeds in soybean 
fields.

Where such a chemical is con
sidered, be sure that the soybean 
leaves have all turned brown and 
bottom leaves are falling. So far, 
the Pure Food and Drug people 
haven't given clearance for use of 
chemicals on crops harvested for 
food.

If chemicals are used before the 
crops reach m aturity, yield may 
be lowered.

Topping com  has given little or 
no results in speeding up the loss 
of moisture. However, some farm 
ers report that topped com  stands 
better, and that a better job of 
picking can be done.

Land Leveler
Those who saw the land levelei 

in operation during the Conserva
tion Field Day, on the farm oper
ated by Boyd Hummel, September 
11 are convinced that It has a 
place where the land is uneven 
and is to be contoured and terrac
ed. The leveler picks up dirt in 
the high spots and drops it inn the 
low areas. When finished, the 
terrace line Is free from low spots 
and area between terrace Is even, 
thus preventing the water from 
running down "ready-made small 
gullies.”

Although land la velars are used 
primarily to level land for surface 
drainage and irrigation systems,

. . .  for the price o f  a good old American 
hot dog, you can buy enough electricity 
to cook the meals for a family of average 
size for 3 days! Consider also that elec
tric cooking gives you controlled heat 
on every unit, unmatched cleanliness 
and an oven insulated on all six sides to 
keep the heat in . . .  where It belongs. 
Ask for a demonstration o f these and 
other exclusive features on the new elec
tric ranges now being displayed by your 
favorite appliance dealer.

☆ a sk  apout the o ps  free wiring flan

(5 0 J CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Dr. H. L. Lockner
w n o i  OHB BLOCK KOBTK OF 

C m O M liM C  OORMBB 
fHTBfUII AND BUBOKON
m w b  AM wwnSSFr

(H flV T  THURSDAY) 
CMATBWOKTH, ILLINOIS

C. Branch, O ,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROROM 

PIPE* CITY. ILLINOIS 
ti I*

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPE* CITY, tLUNOM
Of Appointment: In ChaUworth 

Mondays end Fridays

Dr. Lester J. Smith
D E N T IS T

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Hours By Appointment 

Fhooe 189

Dr. H. L. Whltmer
OPTOMETRIST

SIS W w t W **hlact«n. Pontlas

H o s t s  —  • • l i f t  D s l l r  f a c t *  T h a r s d s y  
M ltiSt. EtssIoo by Appointment only

PUONB ST41 PONTIAC

«HUR C H - V /  
NEWS

______ d tO L  .  . .  \
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Thursday, 7:00 — Kankakee 
S treator Y. F. Hayride here, spon
sored by the Chatsworth Y. F.

Sunday, 9:30 — Sunday school. 
10:30—Morning Worship service. 
2 :00-S tatew ide Y. F. Rally at 
Last Bay Camp. v 

| Sunday, Sept. 28 — Rally Day 
program in Sunday school. 7:00 

-Friendy Circle presents "Mar- 
i tin Luther” film. Public is in
vited.

—Charles Fleck, Jr.. Pastor

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Daily Masses, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Daily Masses, 7 a m.
Confessions Saturday 4 to 5 and 

7:30 to 8:30.

8T. PAUL’S EV. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Paul A. Gannon, M.D • I Religious instruction classes:
physician AND BURGEON - ; Seniors at 8:30; Juniors at 10:15.

Its North CUato h . Pkonn M 3 v Sunday, Sept. 21
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson

By. -  Enr -  No- nnl Tbroot • "David Is Mfld“ Kln* ” TcXt: 11
Oinnons Ftttoll Samuel 1. 2. 5. 7.

Divine Worship at 10:30. Pas-
YOB CANT REPLACB YOUR BYEB—A *or Kenneth Heaney of Worth, II- 

YBAkLY EXAMINATION IB WISE linois, will speak on “Missions Be
gin With You.”

Evening Service a t 8:00. Pas
tor H ardsrd W. Stephens will

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMETB1ST 

217 Wool Modlsoa Stroot
ti «ui bT t^p b im n  to b« of »or»ic* speak on “Intcrcultural Out- 

to »»• reach.”
________ paoNB *471_________  Wo welcome* you to our servic

es.

DR. E. H. VOIGT
O P I O H E I B I S T  

L ocust Phone 64
P A IR S  U RT

Office Hours 9-12: 1-5

-E. F. Klingensmlth. Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH
Evenings by Appdntmsnt

Closed Thursday Afternoons
Choir

M A R K E R S
and

M O N U M E N T S
See Real Granite Samples

Prices Very Reasonable 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS
Local Agent — Phone 2*1 

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Thursday. 7:00 pm . 
practice.

Sunday —
9:30 a.m. Sunday School.
10:45 a.m Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young Adult wiener 

roast and meeting at church.
Wednesday, 10:00 a.m. Wo

man's Society of Christian Serv
ice* fall group meeting at the Gil
man Methodist Church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. -Metho
dist Youth Fellowship.

I
— John F. Dale. Pastor.

F IR S T r a «4tht

| Thursday, 7:30 p.m. — Cottage 
Prayer Meeting at the home ofRONALD SHAFER Thomas Simpson. I>iper City.

7:30 p j n —B.Y.F. hayride and 
wiener rooast at the home of Kay

For School and 
Casual Wear

E v ery o n e  w arm s up  
to  a  R an ch  C oat

Eq*clally this Great Six style 
. . . tailored long and 

flattering for comfort and 
freedom. The water-shedding 

poplin is accented with 
striped knit collar to match 
the pockets. Quilted lining 

means plenty of warmth. 
Gold buttons. New shades. 

Sizes 10-20,

$14.95

Also Many Other Styles 

in Wool, Corduroy, Etc.,

Priced $14.95 to $35.00

Miss Mery Kuntz, a student! E. U. B. Youth
nurse at St. Francis Hospital, n  n  » . _ -
Peoria, spent the week-end at the F C l l O W S I l i p  A lC C tS  
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur Kuntz and family.

Charles Metz of Fairbury called 
at the home of his parents, Mr.

The monthly meeting of the 
E. U. B. Youth Fellowship m et at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon

C R O U C H ’S
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 

Pontiac

and Mrs. Louis Metz, Sunday eve- Sharp on Wednesday evening, 
ning. Phyllis Sharp entertained the

Mrs. Della Bundy and Mr. and group in games and awarded 
! MVs. Donald Bundy and family of prizes. W arren Schade, president, 
j Decatur were Sunday guests at conducted the business meeting, 
| the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle assisted by Judy Trinkle, treas- 
| W. Farris and family. urer.
: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hulbert The group voted to ‘Spend-a-

of Reddick were Sunday supper < Day” with ten new missionaries 
guests a t the home of Mr. and for the next year and increased 
Mrs. Roy Wilson. their support for these spend-a-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Andreae day missionaries. The group is 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan entertaining the Kankakee-Strea- 
Andreae of Gibson City, and Mr. | to r district youth groups in a 
and Mrs. A rthur Kuntz of Strawn hayride this evening. Co-cnairmen

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAY

ATTEND BABY SHOWER
Members of the WSCS of the 

Methodist Church who attended 
the baby shower for Mary Kay, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
Greeley, held at the, Methodist 
Church, Sibley, Friday evening, 
were Mrs. Harry Tjardes, Mrs. 
Otis Wessels, Mrs. Frank Horn- 
ickle. Miss Katherine Adam, Mrs. 
Wesley Bender. Mrs. Wayne Yo
der and Mrs. Raymond Adams.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Chris An
dreae on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Benway 
and daughter Krista] were busi- 

i ness callers a t Cole City and vis- 
j ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kocess 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby and 

sons Ricky and Ronald of Paxton, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Traub and 
children of Fairbury, were Sun
day dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein, 

j Richard Ringler and George 
i Ausgburger of Chatsworth went 
, to Glendora, Mich. Tuesday and 

brought back some peaches.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fitsger- 

eld of Kankakee visited Sunday 
afternoon a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wilson. The Fitsgerelds 
formerly lived in Strawn.

1 Miss Beverly Ellis of Chenoa 
spent the week-end with her par- 

; ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goembel, 
Madgeline, Linda and Peggy, were 
at Joliet Sunday to see the 
Knight Tem pler parade and vis- 

i ited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rollo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Steidinger 

i and family of Secor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Beal and son Mark 
of Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  

! B artlett and daughter Julie of 
; Chatsworth, were Sunday guests 

at the home of Mrs. Albert Steid
inger.

Mrs. Josephine Marlin and Mrs. 
Agnes Somers attended the Ear- 
ney-Sturm wedding Saturday 
morning at ElPaso.

for the hayride are Delmar Hoel- 
scher and Judy Trinkle.

Devotions were led by Phyllis 
Sharp and Rev. Fleck. Emphasis 
was on knowing a “spend-a-day” 
prayer partner, with information 
on Miss Crystal Springborn, for
m erly of LaSalle, now serving 
her second term in Africa.

A prayer circle closed the serv
ice as the group joined in singing 
“Spirit of the Living God.” Re
freshm ents were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Sharp and Phyllis.

i If men would consider not so 
much wherein they differ as 
wherein they agree, there would 
be less of uncharitableness and 
angry feeling in the world.—Jo
seph Addison.

Even tho some of your fondest 
dreams fall to materialize, you 
can be thankful th a t many of your
nightmares don’t come true, ei
ther.—Anonymous.

Time is the inevitable execu 
tioner; a thief who sneaks away 
with our youth.—David Condon.

Twentieth
„ £ £ n t u r y

We are authorized dealers for
the famous Tw entieth Century 
Welders.

F irst and finest dial control 
Welder. No rheostats, resist
ors. points, or condensers to 
give trouble on the heavy 
d u t y  Twentieth C entury 
Welder. Welding Supplies.

Dennewitz Bros.
Gas . . OU . . Parts 
General Repairing' 

Tractor Service 
Blacksmith lug

Lawn Mower Sales and . vice

PHONE 84 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

FOR
f i s t atsReal

C H A T S W O R T H
Office Phone 1R3 

Residence Phone 107

Carl’s Jewelry
at Gibson C ity

pair 
•kly.

Will
work

pick up watch rep 
at Conibear's week

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Price* Reasonable

W e Take O rders for

Rubber Stamps

The Plaindealer

IPhone Chataworth

244
SHELL 

F U E L  P I L  I
nn mom<M j

. .  111 I

j Cile Forney.
Sunday—
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:30 a jn  Morning Worship.

: Message: “Formula for Opposi
tion."

0:16 p.m. Baptist Youth Fel
lowship.

j 7:00 pm . — Lay Development 
Workshops.

8:00 p.m.—Worship Service.
8:20 p.m. — Lay Development 

Workshops.
Monday. 7:30 pjn. — Cottage 

l»rayer Meeting at the home of 
Delmer Ford.

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. — Cottage 
Prayer Meeting at the home of 
William Ford.

Wednesday—
I 7:30 p .m .— Closing session of 

Lay Development Program and 
quarterly business meeting.

7:30 p m .—Worship.
8:00 p.m. Business.
8:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.

—Floyd E. Welton, Pastor.

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL U. B.

d a r lo t t c
i 9:00 ajn .—Worship Service.
; The Rev. Arthur C. Monkman, 
representative of the Temperance 
League, will be the speaker.

10:00 axn.—Sunday School.
' Lester Attlg. supt.

The Woman’s Society of World 
Service will meet Thursday, 
Sept 18 a t 2:00 in the church.

Rally Day, Sunday, Sept. 28. A 
i special program Is being prepared 
during the Sunday School.

9:80 ajn.—Sunday School. Paul 
Tronc, supt.

1040 axn. — Worship Service. 
Rev. 'A rthur C. Monkman, repre
sentative of the Temperance 
League, will be the speaker. The 
Catechism Hass will hold its first

HOME BUREAU MEETS
Mrs. A. J. Reed was hostess to 

the Fayette Unit Home Bureau 
at her home Wednesday, Sept. 10 
with assisting hostess Mrs. Mary 
Docker.

Fifteen members were present. 
Mrs. Barnes, county assistant 
home advisor, gave the major les
son on "Today's Fabric."

Mrs. Owen P ra tt. Mrs. J. V. 
Kuntz, Mrs. Wayne Yoder, mem
bers of the unit, attended the 
northern group membership m eet
ing held at DeKnlb, Tuesday, 
Sept. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz and 
daughter Shirley went to Park 
Rapids, Minn., Friday evening for 
a week's vacation and to enjoy | 
some fishing. *

Mr. and Mrs. Will I.ee of Chats- M i s s i o n  S e r v i c e s  
worth were Wednesday evening rp  ty 1 J  A a
supper guests at the home of Mr. *■ O r lC IC l
and Mrs. Roscoe Reed, Roger and L u t h p r f l l l  C l l U r c h  
Marjorie.

Mrs. Ray Vaughn and children. At the St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran 
Stevie and Pam, of Arlington j  Church next Sunday, special em- 
Heighfs, spent the week-end with phasis will be placed on American 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-* Missions a t morning and evening
ence Payton.

Hugo Andreae,'yfho has been 
staying at the Mrs.’ Mary Benway 
home, moved on Monday to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Andreae 
City.

services.
Tho Rev. Kenneth L. Heaney of 

W orth will speak at the 10:30 
service on “Missions Begin With 
You.” Pastor Heaney serves St. 

and family a t  Gibson | Mark Lutheran Church, organ-
' ized November 1955, in a rapidly

Mrs. Lillie Read of Chatsworth growing community. The mission

—Curtis L. Price, pastor. '
%.%

Aversion from reproof Is not

a  l a a p i K  
r a m s p s a s :

500 CLUB HOLDS 
MEETING AND DINNER

Mrs. M argaretha Meyer was , Mrs. Ray Hoeppner of Gary, Ind.,

spent the week-end at her home 
here and with Mr. and Mrs. Ros
coe Read, Roger and Marjorie.

Mrs. Kathryn Pondel, who had 
spent a week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Pondel and Roy, 
returned to her home in Chicago 
on Saturday.

Mrs.* Cora Kemnetz and daugh- | 
ter Roberta, accompanied with

hostess to the 500 Club at her 
home with a 6:30 dinner at the 
Honegger House e t Fairbury pre
ceding the meeting.

Prize winners were Mrs. Edna 
Reed, Miss Kathryn Decker, Miss 
Mabel Farney, Mm. Mary Skin
ner, and Mrs. F tha Tjardes.

Mrs. Mary Decker will be the 
hostess at the next meeting

DISCHARGED
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hartman 

and children Rebecca and Rob
erta were Friday supper guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W arren H artm an and family.

Mr. Hartm an received his dis
charge on Monday as a First Lt. 
from the Navy and had been s ta 
tioned a t Jacksonville, Fla. After 
visiting relatives in Fairbury they 
will go to Peori^i where they will 
reside.

returned Wednesday evening from 
a three week vacation a t Phoenix, 
Arizona, where they visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Jones and family. They also visit
ed the Grand Canyon and other 
places of interest. Mrs. Jones is 
a niece of Mrs. Kemnetz and Mrs. 
Hoeppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Benway and 
daughter Connie Sue of Elgin vis
ited Saturday evening a t the Ger
trude Benway and A. J. Reed 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Docherty 
and family of LaGrange were 
Sunday afternoon visitors at the

lias a baptized membership of 
more than 340, adequate property 
for expansion, a new church and 
parsonage.

At the 8:00 pm. service, the 
Rev. H arvard W. Stephens of 
Robbins will speak on "Intercul- 
tural Outreach." Pastor Stephens 
serves Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church in the Robbins community 
which is about 98 percent Negro. 
Work was first begun by Pastor 
W alter Ruth and a corps of Sun
day School teachers of F irst Lu
theran Church, Blue Island, in 
1950. Pastor Stephens was called 
into the field in 1955 and under 
his able leadership a congregation 
was organized a new church and 
parsonage built, and substantial 
growth in membership effected 
Pastor Stephens is the son of the 
first Negro pastor to be ordained 
in the ministerium of the Ameri
can Lutheran Church.

Both pastors represent mis
sions founded on the “Package 
Mission" plan of the American

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Lutheran Church which provides 
Davis and family. from $55,000 to $80,000 for ade-

Mr. and Mrs. Sonnie Smith and qUate  property, church building,
Zack Smith of Fairbury were parsonage, and all essential equip- 
Thursday supper guests at the ment from the outset. Of this
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es amount about 20 percent is given
Benway and daughter Kristie. j to the missions as subsidy. The 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rath vis- balance is a loan which must be
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger 

and son Kenneth returned S atu r
day from a two week vacation 
a t Bagley, Fosston and Warroad, 
Minnesota where they were vis
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kachelmuss and Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Lehmann were at 
Elgin, Thursday evening and 
called a t the home of the late 
Sam Lledig.

O. P. S. Senger of Agra, India, 
'an exchange student at the U. of 
I. who had been at the Honegger 
farm the past week, was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Adam. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Yoder, Ran
dy and Stevie, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Wessels, David and Linda. Mr. 
Senger returned to the university 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Flelschuer 
and son Bobbie of Herscher, Mr. 
and Mrs. R  A. Somers and daugh
ters Frances Rae, Chert and 
Paula of Bradley, Mips Inez Som
ers of Kankakee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen XhapT and family, Strawn.

2S
anniversary.

ited Mr. and Mrs. Dick Poppe at 
M artinton on Sunday afternoon.

Sunday afternoon visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Perdelwitz were Mr. and Mrs. La 
Verne Perdelw itz’ of Peoria, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floren Stoller and fam 
ily of Wyoming, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sm ith and 
son Chucky were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smith a t 
Catlln, 111. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kiser at Rilevsburg, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wessels, Da
vid and Linda attended a Rooks 
Creek Sunday school picnic near 
Pontiac Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Leman 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Roth of Fairbury and Mrs. John 
Kilgus of Forrest to LaCrosse, 
Ind., Tuesday to attend funeral 
services for Matt Helndd.

Mrs. Louis Metz attended the 
"On-We-Go" dub 25th anniver
sary dinner held a t the E. A E. 
Cfcfe, Fairbury, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Charles Hantmentein and 
family of Chicago came Friday I 
to spend the week-end a t the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
its and family. Mr. Hammer- 1 

•me Sunday for the day 
and they all returned home Sun- J
W- _ ____ -S___oay evening.

returned to the building fund of 
the church within a scheduled 
period of time.

One of the surest of all truths 
is tha t life will give you no more 
than you give it.—Norman Vin
cent Peale.

to select

a carpet—
she did it 
by phone!

A busy schedule was keeping her in—  
but she knew a way out, even while in! . . .

At your convenience, our carpet counselor 
will come with an array of the latest fashions 
in Bigelow carpet for you to blend with 
your own scheme. The whole family can 
choose. No charge for this service.

t m m

For Shop-at-Home Service CALL XX 0-000.
BIGELOW
Rugs - Co’pefs

Special this week!
B ig e lo w  C ord ay  

T e x tu r e

Dense 3-ply yam s 
of virgin wool woven 

in a thick wavy-textured 
pile that hides scuff and foot

steps. 13 rich decorator shades.

C l e v e n g e r 's

FURNITURE
PONTIAC ILLINOIS

R E A D Y -M IX
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B uick’s New Styling .Js S leek  And Low

Sleek and low describes Buick’s new styling for 1959. The model shown Is the 
luxurious two-door Electra hardtop which measures less than 55 ihches in height yet 
retains approximately the same headroom as last year’s Buick. The “delta-wing” styling 
of the rear fenders that flare out to a point, and twin headlights that are set on an angle 
give the newBuick a look that is light and jaunty. Compound windshields that curve back 
into the roof and eliminate wind noise are a feature on all 1959 Buicks. The Electra is 
powered by a 401-cubic inch V-8 engine with 10.5-to-l compression ratio. Twin turbine 
Dynaflow and power steering are standard on all models in the Electra series.

New Road Lettings
A report from the Illinois Di

vision of Highways recently com
pleted on scheduled road lettings
show the following projects and 
apparent low bidders as follows:

Livingston County— (S.B.I. Rt. 
47, marked 111. Rt. 47)—8.08 
miles of widening and resurfacing 
on HI. Rt. 47 between Saunemin 
and Forrest. Giertz-Melahn As
phalt Co., Elgin, $334,246.

Livingston-Ford Counties — (S. 
B. L R t  47, marked 111. Rt. 47)— 
16.48 miles of widening and 16.52 
miles concrete resurfacing on 111 
Rt. 47 between Forrest and Gib
son City. Rein & Schultz, Inc., 
Madison, Wis., $674,867.

Ford Co.— (F.A.S. Rts. 332 and 
863)—7.94 miles of gravel or 
crushed stone surface course from 
2)4 miles east oif Charlotte, south
erly and easterly, Zorn, Inc., For
rest, $180,088. *

Birthday Party
A surprise birthday party was 

held Saturday afternoon for Ren
ds Hughes, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Hughes, a t their 
home. Several girls from her class 
attended. ^

Games were enjoyed by all. 
Linda Shoemaker and Susan 
Howell won the game prizes.

Renda was recipient of many 
lovely, gifts. Refreshments of 
home made ice cream, cake and 
Cool-aid was served by Andrea 
Hargesheimer, Mrs. Rodger Mas- 
den and Mrs. Hughes.

The Constitution of the Repub
lic of India came into force on 
January 26, 1980. Under it, India 
became a sovereign republic while 
voluntarily retaining her member
ship in the British Commonwealth 
of Nations.

Town Nets $1,181 
On July Sales Tax

The July collection represent
ing the one-half cent city talas 
tax on business transactions dur
ing the mpnth of June netted 
O iatsworth $1,181.64.

Other nearby towns participat
ing In July collections and the 
net amount each will receive, are 
as folic***: Cullom, $899.84; Fnir- 

‘bury, $2,229.44; Forreat, $118,861 
Gilman, $1,280.74; Piper City, 
$641.67; and Pontiac, $5,878.06.

When planning your vacation 
trip by car, says theMotor Club, 
limit your dally driving to a dis
tance you can cover comfortably. 
Motorists should adjust their driv
ing speed to traffic, road surfac
es, weather conditions, and the 
condition of their cars.

Birthday Party \
Larry Zeller celebrated his 14th 

birthday Sunday evening w ith a  
party at his home. Twenty-four 
CHS freshmen were present for 
the celebration which ended with 
refreshments consisting of chick
en salad sandwiches, Jelio salad, 
the birthday cake and pop.

- X i>,

Conferences 
Slated At U. of I.

Fourteen conferences, short 
courses and institutes, involving 
thousands* of participants from 
throughout Illinois and the na
tion, w ill be held on the campus 
of the University of Illinois dur
ing September and October.

They are to be conducted by 
the Division of University Exten
sion In co-operation with other 
university agencies.

FROM HERE AND THERE
By H .L .P .S .

With a Whoop 
And a "Holler7"

"A whoop and a holler” is an 
old-tim e expression that meant 
lots of noise. When kids w ent on 
a picnic, saw a lighted Christmas 
tree or ran home on the last day 
of school they “whooped and hol
lered.”

Of course whoop may refer to

VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E
O H A T S W O B T H

Saturday 7:00 
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00 

Week Nights 7 JO

F rid a y , S a tu rd a y  an d  S unday  
S ep t. 19-20-21

“King- Creole”
With ELVIS PRESLEY and 

CAROLYN JONES

FAIKBURY, SEPT. 21-23

“Long, Hot 
Summer”

a childhood disease — whooping 
cough — and “holler” doesn’t ne
cessarily mean noise and yelling, 
it may also mean a depression 
between two hills or a  little  val
ley. “Happy Holler” w as a place 
the boys and their ’coon dogs 
went hunting. Of course “holler” 
isn't the real spelling, it should 
be hollow, and hollow has another 
meaning too, it means empty.

Then take the word “whoop,” 
it can be spelled hoop also. Hoop 
may refer to a snake, a circle 
around a barrel to hold the staves 
together, a type of skirt, or a 
child’s plaything.

TTiat’s English for you, with 
words spelled or pronounced the 
same way that mean something 
different; or words that mean the 
same and spelled differently. Un
less we came by it naturally I ’m 
afraid we would never have 
learned it. Aren’t you glad you 
speak English; don't you wish 
everybody did ?

Norw back to our hoops . . . 
there is a new type of hoop—the 
hula hoop. An inventor and man
ufacturer has made himself a for
tune by reviving an old idea with 
a slight variation. Not too many 
years ago every child had an old 
barrel hoop. He fashioned a push
er by nailing a crossbar to a stick  
and set out down the road rolling 
his hoop When automobiles be
came popular, old tires made ex
cellent hoops. But time marches 
on I

l i t

BILL CU LLEN  S A Y S : \
sure to enter today I” /

L I Q U I D
L U X

THIS NEW HOUSE FOR SALE

flMMDMI

3 bedroom, full basement, bath and a half, 

1400 sq. f t ,  includes 100x150 f t  lot
For Appointment See

STIRCOW BECK or WILLIAM BECK
PHONE 194 R 4 CHATSWORTH

Hillcrest 
O L E O
2  lbs. for

> 4 41411 14 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 I

SMITH-ALSOP ANNUAL

Harvest Sale
OF PAINTS

• CHEK-RUST RED METAL PAINT

•  CHEK-RUST GREY METAL PAINT

•  CHEK-RUST ALUMINUM

•  HI-GRADE WHITE CREOSOTE PAINT

•  HI-GRADE WHITE BARN PAINT

•  HI-LAND HOUSE PAINT OR PRIMER

The new  fad is the hula hoop.
It is brightly colored, red, blue 
or green and is made of plastic.
In addition to rolling along the 
ground, it may be used to circle 
the body, or used as a skipping 
rope for jumping. Someone has 
already claimed a championship 
for causing the hula hoop to cir
cle his body the greatest number 
of times without stopping.

Have you ever done anything 
that made you feel self conscious 
or a trifle foolish? The writer 
saw many people in such a pre
dicament last Friday. A nearby 
town was having a sale on hula 
hoops for 98c and everyone was 
buying them.

Of course the children were 
proud of their new toy. Parents 
with children didn't mind carry
ing hoops as their intent was ob
vious but the dignified grandfa
thers, and the sedate aunties with  
no youngsters in sight looked 
pretty silly getting on the bus 
with their hula hoops. It was im 
possible to hide them and som e
one might think Aunt Ella, now 
in her second childhood, had 
bought the gadget for herself.
• Wups! Bt careful, my dear, 

your hoop is showing.

Junior Women 
Meet for 
Hamburger Fry

The Chatsworth Jr. Woman's 
Club m et for the first meeting of 
the season at 6:30 last evening at 
the home of Mrs. Chas. Hubly, for 
a wiener roast and hamburger 
fry. Hostesses were Lois Wallrich.
Marilyn Kemnetz, Marilyn Ed
wards and Jean Meyer.

The program consisted of a 
demonstration by Mrs. Chas.
Hubly on "Flower Arrange
m ents.’’ Judy Trinkle and Judy 
Koehler gave a talk on their ac
tivities while attending the Mu
sic Camp at .Eastern.

The meeting was opened by the 
new president, Jeanne Kemnetz.
Roll call followed with 24 mem
bers answering their "Favorite 
Vacation Spot.” Two guests were 
presented and the following are 
new members: Margaret Hemin- 
over, Roc hell Hoelscher, Marie 
Runyon. Phyllis Askew, Joan 
Haberkorn, Mardell Hawthorne,
Lila Bartlett, Mary Jane Kessing- 
er, Norma Boyce, Sue Cluts, Dor- 
la Parker and Mary Whit.

The club's Secret Pals were re
vealed. Names were drawn for 
this coming year. All committees 
gave a report which were ap
proved as read. Refreshments 
were served by the committee.

Committees for the coming 
year are as follows:

Jeanne Kemnetz, president;
Donna Trunk, vice president;
Mary Hom ickel, secretary; Nellie 
Livingston, treasurer.

Jean Meyer, press reporter;
Erma Kahle, prayer for month;
Donna Trunk, N ellie Livingston,
Lois Wallrich, Marilyn Kemnetz.
Virginia Lee, program; Norma 
Klaus, Pat Hom ickel, Marilyn 
Edwards, Shirley Ferguson, ways 
and means; Regina Hom ickel, re
membrance; Darlene Hummel, j Fresh Crisp 
Jackie Bicket, Annetta Galloway, HEAD LETTUCE
cancer; Marilyn Kemnetz, Illinois * heads f o r .............
Clubwoman; Marge Perkins, Vera 
Hubly, budget; Jane Livingston, 
hospital auxiliary: Jackie Law- 
le u , corresponding secretary; Er
ma Kahle, constitution and by
laws; Virginia Lee, press book;
N ellie Livingston, scholarship;
Maxine Zorn, Mary Homickel, 
membership.

E u n f r  C o n te sts
Chase - Sanborn Fresh Frying: FrShGround

CAKL MlAHro C O F F E E  C H I C K E N S  B E E FDevil's Food . . White 
Yellow or Com Bread

12 oz. can 29c 10c pkg. 79c lb. 65C each 2 lbs. 89C

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
10 LB. BAG U. S. NO. 1 RED POTATOES FREE WITH PURCHASE OF $20.00 OR MORE

10 LB. BAG U. S. NO. 1 RED POTATOES 19c WITH PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR MORE

A M ER IC A N  BEA U TY  
Red B eans, H om iny 
P o rk  an d  B eans 
S p a g h e tti

10 cans G. W. 
S U G A R Wish Bone 

C O F F E E
Kraft’s St’berry 

PRESERVES
R ed K idney  B eans 
S a n e r  K ra u t  
V egetab le  Soup 
T o m ato  Soup

for 95c |0  lbs. for
95c 59c lb. 3 Jar* $1

Costello’s 
Cottage Cheese

2  lbs. 3 9 c

B R E A D  
2 loaves 25c
Mrs. Tucker’s 

SHORTENING
3  lb. tin 8 9 c

N E W  FA M ILY  S IZ E  
STA R K 1ST C H U N K

T U N A
•  % O unce

39c can

PEPSI - COLA 
8  large bottles

Long Horn
C H E E S E
45c lb*

MEATS
FRESH GROUND BEEF......2 lbs. 89C

CUBE STEAKS......................................... lb. 0 9 c

MINUTE STEAKS..............2 lbs. $1.15
ARM O U R’S  S TA B  B L A D E  CUT
BEEF ROAST............................................ lb. 4 5 C

FRESH FRYING CHICKENS, ea. .. 6 5 c
F R E S H  LE A N
PORK STEAK...........................................lb. 5 4 c

Q uality M eats
F R E S H  L E A N  C E N T E R  CUT

PORK CHOPS................................lb. 7 9 c
0

A RM O U R’S  STA B  LE A N  C E N T E R  CUT

SLICED BACON..................lb. pkgr. 0 7 c
CHOPPED HAM  ................... lb. $ 9 C

PICKLE and PIMENTO LOAF 2  lbs. $ 1

CROWN BOLOGNA________2  lb* 85c
LONG HORN CHEESE ,____lb. 4 $ c

fM, i , , ^ pf ‘,N E I C H B O R  S A Y S ’ -  T E R R Y

PRODUCfc

29c

29c
N o 1
P O T A T O ES 
10 1

RED GRAPES 
2 Iba. for

Machine A i 
Grain Of Li

Jerry and Hank Ha 
week at the large storag 
district.

The Vac-o-vayor in i 
into trucks to be moved 
normal grain operation t

Donald Stadk
Donald Stadler flew fr 

foundland by Constellatl 
to the Air Force Base 1 
co. with a stopover in t) 
Islands, Portuguese Islan 
North Atlantic. He tra 
bus from the Base to Pt 
tey, a point 80 miles nor 
Base.

He described the trip 
a sight. He saw many s 
a few camels. The huts t 
lived in had no visible ; 
from the elements.

The road from the Ah 
the port, he described a 
black-top. but far from  
He traveled through Ri 
capital of Morocco.

Typical of American i 
Marines have a name 
veiled women, which tl 
to as “ragheads.” Don 
ancient walled city, whe 
were once fed to the 1 
he described an oid aqt 
q u ite “datapidatad.’’

to  Ilia transi

and “If a vehicle didn’t 
horn it waa out o f  luci 
were many
small EumD a

wood w ith a t toast a  do 
berm and then a “bunch 
scribbling behind that.”

In addition to the t 
road was alive w ith mol 
era and bicycles. Don 
least 200 pony carts, tw< 
affairs with old Ford 
ends under them."

The base was French 
U. S. held the Naval All 
There was a peculiar 
mont about money. Th 
couldn’t spend America 
backs” there, but had ( 
their money Into go 
script, which looked 1 
money and was good 
there, but worthless a 
alar.

Don wrote next fron

To Present Mai 
Luther Film Su

The Friendly Circle < 
U. B. Church Invites 
munity to attend the ai 
the great film, “Martin 
next Sunday evening. ' 
dramatic story of the 
tury monk who set on 
God’s truth and becom  
ther of the Greet Refoi

As exciting as the f 
was production work it 
ties, monasteries, marfci 
and churches of Germs 
Louis de Rochemont . 
produced this authentic

Music, written by Mai 
was recorded by the Mu 
harmonic orchestra ai 
The chanting . . . the 4 
. . . the printing press 
crowns . . . and even 
are wholly authentic.

Seeing the color, so 
"Martin Luther" Is ap 
able experience — one 
peated again and again 
tim e is 7 p m . promptl;


